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PRJCES TUE I.QWEST. 
\\'lilTE FOR PRICE LIST. 
F'am 
' >JtFiyi~o Around . Huao 
\ lb · The World · ~I OT'ri\WA ; · April IO-The 1>• .. a..~.o 
~ ocronal Cnnad u. of tho Oritftfh nJn:n,..u / 
- who arc !lyln,g round the ' world, will _ 1 ·; \ M PJ\(JUS. April , lO-Que~n Marie, ~I:<' be n race flf>'JIMt lime. A s imilar Succ:::umbs tc Deatll iAfter Three aj01' Europe's youngest Royal grandmotbor { !light, begun bY UulleiJ Stnte• air- 0 . D . bl n • w •nd King Ferdinand, ! arrl•-"! hero moll hnvlug ! lnrle(I compcllUon, be· peratlQnS. Q~ e' Ji' neUffiQnJa as this morning lbr a three dll10 ~It 
li> ltwl!tln tho l\\'o countries ror tho ho~or ·p'· 1·nal Devolo' pment , and woro given a brilliant rt<iepuon. ~ or bclng the !lrsl to complete tho .,, worlu !light. Th~ Jllncrnry, whlllh pro Presld~11t and Madam~ Mlllerancl . I video !or the landing at the 'Brlll• h ·~ gne_ted tlf• Royal couple. and tho 
lb Jlyen nt Prince Rubert, B.C., n1>d ACCHPJ.lNGf OF BXP£RJS RE'CQllEIDA~ION •JS Al)~ ~=~r~o~!~;;.nc~rr~:m ... ~~· .~!:~loll wl~: NDO" , • ..All "i ~ !heir ' itc[)irlure ror Sydney, l'i.S .. for "• ~ 1~ 
EllJ'ope, vla Newtoun9tand, has been • , VISED BY: CUAJRIAN OF fi£.IAN INDUSTRIALIST ~~:o~e:•:hre::::1•::. every branch 01 le r-ot.u.91 'wta"lll 
complct<!tl, by tho Roi•:il ' Canadtun ' 1 _ n elected eec:relu-7 or 
S 0 Air Force, which will 1mpply IM nlr • eratlon or qr.at ID 
' 
0. STEEL.E 0. ·S NS,· L man nt Prince Rubert wlllL • Die BERLIN, April to-Hugo' $~Innes, 'con•ldorablo ad•·nnco on ani\ hereto- Heavy Arrlvar~ Ce OD 141' ~R ~ CX, mnps or llie country they wlll trnv· more closely lllentltled wllJt Qor- ·!ore mnde, putlculnrly as t11cy wore do ed his -t upon b p 
100 WATER STREET. r •rso. nnd ractlltato their . Onnadlnn man>"• lnduotrlal lt!e thnn nny other }DOI ln(lucno.ed by mmtnry and poll· A D t as Civil Lord or~· AdlD 
PHONE 192. • OPP. $tUfEN'S INST11'UTK ~ route. Tho longest atop In Canada man died this evenln~. 1.t 8.30. In- tl"l'I CODl!ldcralloos, but are )>ll!ed-On .. • re ue ~ r Oonimment. rn 1jt 
•vlll,rri,mou,wcd,Zm ~I wll\ he at Ottawa, wbere about two deCaUgable In bis la'l!o~ hq1 truggletl ab·lclly economic llacs. Dr. Seri;<t M t 1 erlso lndaatrlal and po . • da:JI will he conaumed In lnstn11log a&alnst tho .tmpcntllng ' cod, and •<'ao emph:Jalsed lhnt nn absolute pre-re· llon rea er wlel{led by I.he blc ~ tbo new-encJne. At St. John's, NDd.; tonsclous to the lll!l, Around hlnt {(IUlslle to !ullllment was re•torntloo ,. _, __ th nlllug or thla Poet fniltlllr 
,. •••• ..,...,., &be craft wOI be prepared !or tho we..., gathered wtfo an · chllllrco. To /lu run or O~rmany's ecooo~lc so'ver- , F oration. tho membenlllp or 
A8Ultlli Dlcht. With thoee e:rcep· them he do\'Oted In hi Inter yeGrs felgnty O\'Cr tho occupied areas. nnd MONTREA,L, cA:prll lG-lde .;,ndll- op roache~ o'ne m111lon, niar~ 
tll• ali'6iui"wlll iaaite onlr the all the time ho could spare rrom Je,11pcetollr nbollUon or the Franco- Ions permllllng tbe opening or tho St. au event of national Im~ 
at Edmonton, Regina. hi! vast business ln \oreSUI. 'l'brc;,o 1 B.olglnn Jrollway regime aoa the cus- Lawrence pas•enger tlllrYice, ! th~ •~Ip· 111 Cook baa the oppol'UUll!T to 
Sault Ste. Marie. Montrcol ID&Jor opcrnt1on1 h•ul.'been performed, toqia barrl~r . betw on the occupied ping •eason ,..1111 ~ !\larked by very er lae an · tnauuce eqnal to that'. 
Loap. Fredericton. Saint the !lt!L about !our w ka llJIO Cor \ind unoccupied rpglons. It would I><:, henvy arrlv11ls. Etitltt l>Oal! aro 8 u b leadera _. Srnest !W<ln or 
Amhent and Sy.iniy, gull s~ones and It was! o .. ·1ng to tho n 1p·eat roller to lndustrlallsls, ho &Cbeduled to. arrf·o at 1.tucbec bo· k worker!' .(Inion and J. Jtt 
PGlilhl• that · 10 shorten lmpoas lblllty or kcepln' lho pa,tlent I ~onUnued , 10 have, ·at lc•sl ror 110mc tweon •~Prll 26 and 28. T('" shipping T mu. 1oi'lnerly the Rallwa:rmell'IJ! tU. ft .. bt an alterruith·o quiet, nccordlng to Ibo 'surg ons. tbut Y•aro ahead, !lxed and definite pnve- ••••on at Sl John, N.B., ,.-111 prae· ch er, and now Colonial Seereta17. 
compllcallon• aroso,' o°""saltnl.ID'l l menl; nltllouglt i tn his opinion l( tlcally cloao tbl ,. woolf end wt lb the · 
t be followed through !urthcr opcrnllons. Tllo l•lal ono on j woultl , hM·o , been pre!crnble to ho\'o nrrtval or three lnrcc nhlps on Salur- RUSS"" a Ap"'I l'.-The --•. 1A1JD. N.B .. to Port oux Ba•· . r .,.....,, '' ' •~ ni 'Tb• Brltbil llL"U:·ip lcfl Sund•r· It was also repor ed . pneu- •,tbo total •'¥" o( roparntloo~ !lxcd. d•Y+ and Sun~ny1 cnrr>lng 2$47 pa.- 1 inf or Belgulm's war dobl! ,... Ylrteal March :!Stb. · monla developed. , !"• emphasized also. th;it rul111"1cnl sengcrs. a large number or !l'hom arc ly decided upon :yetter\lay In the 
. ..._-o 1 1 was only posalbl.c lt n_n tnteroatlona1 prospectl.vc eottlera. I co ne of a Ci)ftYef"Atfon betWMD 
:_,');, ,. L. I An I ,.. tin BER(;lN, April 10- llr. Kurt Sorce. •r•n wns rllls,cil, or wbtc)l .he conres.•· Brlgaftler-Oeneral Chart• a. Dawes 
~ "' • nua mee g Dtroclor or Kru11p'1 c'om11nliy, ni1a ..... , ; lmselr rather skopftcal. Ao be- MEN'S so'C"I' FELT HATS anb the Premier and .naance lllD-t ~ c · • .,,,.. t ,. Jt.L I 
The S?th annual meeting or tho Obalrm•n o( lbc Assoclotlo? ,of Ger~ llevcd that on50 lhe Government uc- -Pric.e only 2.55. Shades of Isl r or Belgium. 
mun \l ndus lrlnlt•11. In B • l•temcat on J ceptcd. the propo9als, Oerman lndn•· B n d G . t t ho BelKlan GonmmeD,t la certain 
Jot. C. L. I. wa. held In lhclt rooms tho report or tho &.iporto, to-<la¥.' ~r.1ai1s1<1 wo~ld do thel( utmost, locnl· shrow an r< u~Ney0•-u!JelNwesG 1 10 acqept ..-1th oathnalalim tho re-
• 
________________ .;;;. ___________ 110 the MelhQdl•t College H'all 1""! BOid: " I ant ot oplnloµ that their ,l y, lo help Germ•~· COM'Y tbcra apes. - u:. Al ff.I,, : po or the l'<!)llr&tlonl -Ill, -
.night. The rellrlug i ·resiaent, ftlr. propo•nl• must be · 'nccc~ted . 'rhe through, although he was under 110 .J,TD. ~o lnr to auurances gtnn ID the 
Al'RlL 





ORS ~"EXT J Ut.Y, 
S!\APPY S'l'ORU!lS, FULL 
I PRO<rt\~1 VETE.'llAN'S , 
l\ WEJ:;K, 
' JUKE 30th-JULY 6th 
COLC>RED , WAR •SUP'. 
PLEMENT SU l'.l'A.BLE . 
FOR FRAMING. 
~ Hearder "'lll In the chair und n burdens they will lmpo~e on •Gcrn"1n dolus loit na to tho enormous burdens J ht best 11:orem1nent clrel!IL 
large amount ot buslno1&s pertaining- tndustrlta1tst.s nre c.noribou,aly heavy, Oerman)• \\'Onld bBl'e lo bear tor maorl'"!!!!!!!!!!~~~-~!!!!~~-~-!'!.~-!!""~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!! 
to ·the annul) I meeting '\\'U.s dlspos"Jtl but the Expert~' propail:a ls · mnrk a yenrs lo comi. 
I or. The Secretary reported "tf'SSlon I I . I • _. or splendid s uccc'Bs. Tbo. atton 'lilnco , 
''vas at>0·,~o the nvcroge • . lbe dlft~rc.ut ' M d . • l • I nc:r ~furrell, 26, Bnnk robber. "1ho 
.subJ~cltl -A~ere keenly .d~baled nod a.I ' ur erers ~ )i."1Jled an nged man In the ;..tl'age tot 
number ot new members bod 1olned. ~lclbourne "'be the latter attempted 
The Trensurer's rcporL eho,ved a • . . Pay· . Death , to lntorce~t th: robber, and Clar-
.balance .on hand •!!_er ull bills , hnd I ' , 0oeo Topping, 23, who oho~ and klll· 
boon met. Mr, Honrdru; received nnd p Allty' ~d his B'l''eethenrl, Oernldlne Dunton, 
deserved the heart.)' congrotuJnllons enu i·a a 1ocnl .bonrdJng house tut No•em~ 
ot the ntcnlbcrs on n very aucccs!full __ t ber. ·~11 'time hAs come. ~ s;ood luck 
two years torm, Tho elccllon or or- 'L():\'DON, Ont., Ap.rll 10- Two non- ond GOd bl .. 1 ,you all" were1 lho last 
!leers conducted hy'- Atr. George Pct.. • . • 
I d r II dcmt\l)d men •teppod on the 8•m• :-.rord• o! ~lurrcll, o.s be "e"pped nut era re:su to p <I\ o O\\'S:-l> 11 - M A J R 1 platform tn tl>e yord . or Middle••>< on tbc •cnrrol!l. Topping said nothll's rca' ent r. · · U$Se- · ~an, thla .1nor.nl.ng, nnd were burrlod · 
lat. Vice 'Pre•ldent~~lr, J . C. Pu1l~ ~o their doom, In • double-banging but , went to hi• doom wearing o 
dceter. ' I carried out by Arthur l:Jlll• unotrlclal I brlgbt amllo. Both wQre dead &e1"en 
2Bnd.bo Vice , President- Mr. r• ~-~) hangman o! Canadw They' w1>rc Shi· pilnotea' arter the trap .,..a, aprunS: 
or ur. ' 'l't'i..l:I 1 
• s eerctnrr- Mr . . A. E. P erldna. I 
' . . 
A••t. Secretary- Mr. Ii , .Butt. , ¢'~-A ' ".av.I'\~ ~ 
Treuurer'.-.lrr." t:leorge 'Soper: l · ~'l-'~'"·'':' r.,t.qy\,'*/~"tlA..'Y>!:. ~J\$1'~ 
ABBI, Treasurer- Mr. Jf. J. wi·ol!. 
LlbrnrlnQ-Mr. George P. J ones. 
Commtlt..,_,_,rr. R. HearderGeorii;e 
Comml1t1e--MeHrs. R. Hoarder, j 
George ~eters ana WllllWD ])rower. • 
Gets Three' Months Extra 
, I 
6er trnm Snulru pleaded guilty thl• 
morning IQ no Indictment ror escap.. 
tn~ trom th e... P nitcintlary on a ~nt 
SnDday morning. Tlio ~trcullMltanc:M 
atton<tln• th• eacape were a'ch that 
• )le IOI • llKht Mnleace, th"' monui. 
~"'•!a'-· ...-. 
' . 
HAJ.IFAX - GflABLOTI'ETOWN -ST. JOIL'fS. 
Farlmr Steamship Company 
I . . . . 
S; S •. ~PES" leaves· Boston April J 9th. and 
. ' . 
Halifa.'11: April ~2nct, for SL John•B. ; 
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' . •_"'t 
' 1)- ,, 
I] ON'T you remen1· ber the never fad-ing dye, the en-
during <J i.:n.hfies 
were in the black an~ 
blue serges Y"!.I ' go1. 
from l\S before the' 
war? 'ies, certa!nly! 
We can give you the 
samt" ig~;in. Our lat e::;: 
.arrivals..: are gc'irn1> 
teed dyd's and , ,p,\ir,e ·; • • • 
wool. . Sara pies. a r.c! 
sty le she,et, wi tlf·P16a$- 1 .. - . ; 
uring: ':fqrm, sen,f , to ' ' 
'• 
t 
your ~d~ress. ·1 1 ·1 1&:~ . 
· Jo-hn .Maunder 
TAILOR at~£! G'LOTRlER 
== ,,_.. = = 
;. I ·; 
I 
Whal I~ £01 et 




' . ' 
• 1 ~ 
-J- Sanuuy uinc rode vory ulO \\' ly on 
' her \YUY home fro111 iha Mhlthcwe• I 1,1ace tlaut- n1ornt11g nt tcr tho 8trt\ug~r 
hncl nrriv~. She stared cul nt h~r I ·~ u!fUu.1 rec.Kless g.all. but thnl \\'u.8 be 4 l onus:! she kuo.vt l hnt \poung Malt \\'OtJ 
• l \\'n tel1h1g her. - I 
,, • One3 tu t.110 Un1bcr , the bro"·n pony l 
v '~'rut J\UUed Lo u walk. n:id by Lbu thu\) 
~ they came uut Into tht' Opt!n again. __ .;....; ____ __::,; 
., tb1J little. borar, unrelJuked h)~ bb1 
1nh.\t:-otiu1. " '48 fltu1tthlns gnw~ ·WI h" 
Atro11rc! a?nng the tr:iu. sn1un1y wu 
ll:lnklni;: thinking vory serlou•IY. In 
Aunt !llolllu'e parting qneltlou ball 1'6.iv 
.. s~lrred the i;lrl deOpb". 
:;. Sammy h11d . ..,.n few !*lpla 
;. dhl not belong to tbe ba~lnrQlldl'.; 
! 'fl:"aJlgeNI 11he had m were la 
,-, or <-'tlem•n. anU: II!~ 11"4 
•n dre•• nnd manner. DO\ 
oa.tlvc• tb-maelw-ea. 
lti>d · cobld 80 ~ I nililta tho nl;Rt 
I ~11)'1 , Oll"i ~ 1; ~~ • 1''110'·11~ bfkt, Jli' 
, oomohow ns tr ba "'*'* ~ I 1nr.. 'l'l'c Matthen 
7. I f'°'rcnt ID 1nany wQ'li 
(._ 1 nnd rataOd lo the hlllo. And 
. I tether, 100. wa. dltrereat. Bi:.t 
~( ":.runs.er-It """" Quito q thouzll llo 
:. oo!oni;od tri nnotbeT world. 
281 and 2'83 Duckworth Stre~i; St. Joli11's ~- Contini; tu lb< big, low gap, th<! llfrl l~ok~d tnr "'''•V 10 rho blue line or 
hl!l!f, 1nl:(is tu.HI Dltl(.' .'i U\\'!l)'. Tbt" 
" . . .... ~~~4F.~l\~~,@~'t!:fti'<il®~X~X~ •trnn: ~r h>d como Crom o•·or there. F~'T !llfaiuli ucl Qi!Un:n 
~;1c_ thought; und then ttbt" f~JJ lo 
'<'onc!kr:c;; wbnt that ""Orlll bc)•onu ·en Use For0ver30Years 
~l:'(' •• ~<"4 ,_ ~...h~~~ t~ i ~e (~rlhr .• I cloud·llke rldi;c '"'" Ilk~. Alw.t>• ;..,,,,., ~- ~ l a~:o~:: .. ~?3:]~~~~::::!::----.:N~-.)J~-.C.,t..>.~ ... ~~~J..i~~~ .. '"-C""'~·(,;. ();- :tH t he. UP<>DIC 30ln1y lutU t1\'"Qr 'he .• ~ ¥d.~ .. ' I 
tllJ.. • ... ... , . .. .• I 4 • I ''•t.Al"t:ft of ' f;?E r../{(-<~'ftA' ' l rf • t - • t •u . . . 1 • t ~a)':r,. youni;; 1 r.c1·r1rt wu~ Ibo qnly 1r ""~'.'- . : _ . AN N ... ·vE Rs· .ft:D:f:,' pn t'IC·Y ·~ . .one· \Vho had g~n bvcn lllo dgtClQlO .. ' Xoxt .dn1· l7uUdf. '!ftllt hntl: .lo, hf:1 
··' 
f ff ft, -U ;, one \\·l1b ll :aU :;'-t'u C\'Un th l' cdf;t" or th~ be~ fa st )'<':t r ? i--te- \V~ lliJ ~on>• honH~: 1t)i/ .znnl· c~rC!-'f' .\nd Ju the i;•· 
tl:ict world to t• .lJr ou• h. r :on '\~jl:~rnlue~ . und, ~n11';. <>ll 10" " ening Sll.riun.i"s fatii.+. "Uh \\'l>sh 
!.Ullllf nn<I hdr ~!rl<'JJ'.' tri~ ; 1~11,~l: 11.:"' ' · "I 161 Imo 0: ··m, . • Gibbs! ' returned. l,'otl; men nnd hor•· ~cws or ver tnlk!'u or the 0\0 ""Yi\· . Um Lt.I• OIJr ."10 t 11 1\~ ~q) ho~. q~. 'jb.?~"\'111 tho •ff<. Of u long rid•·1 
·.~ j 
. \Vfth equipment coinpl 10 · ;~ c:\lcry : aet:1 / namely Jlic 
• 1·q.t~der pen!," ;,Gull end" .qad · .Conve~!i n Fl~1ee:1t 
All three obo•Jt sixty· even ta.11s each. !fu .c¥4 IR t~ Odf~~ 21st Birthday, T!!e Crow ~!Li.j'p Ii im~ed\~ts Anniv~ri Policy--0ne of the best roml:iUI. (Ion 'lptllli§es 
ever i~~1by a Liff ~mpnny, , ; .. · •l ·,, • 1 
Don't' place tha t insnr:mce on · your life. ii uni-ii you 
ha,·e investigated, th~ splendid policy-its popularity is 
phenomenaL · ' 
Tbifir·owu ~~~.!~.~n~;JIJ~e~ ~~ 
'Phone f!l§. '.390, Lnw. Chambers, Duckworth St., it.. John's. 
G:"J. ·CAJ:WJf.,1 ~ager. rot Newfoundland. ~ ~' BU Rh-'£; GM'cral Ager:it..·t•: • t i•: • • 1, • 
~.,.. t 
0:11; hrul known· o:ijd ttnm · n ~l•'Ctd. }111 ' ,w~ 0'w 'i';: ~UJh11 !J, ~~1 t!l.'~1'! lilt U.1,i(> o .,; <> ~ltlJ \"llµnk ~i.m :hcv '•~d s<in~ ii> cat r. rc1ur11N s. , . 1 • _;·§: 
un ' Olll tlic lilt; schOOI ho'1 •r Mon• Mao•IY 111001. her <h•ikl. •'l'6U 'U•;· ij HAI n-:a:n11. t~lC • b nlt.• ror.d. On~e. 1,crorb _ t~ ·ain 't h'unli.n .; ht!' :surb tt<!n·t buyJu }Cl!lr 4 f ·2 .. ;f_t 1 
1ow11rt"" dca.th . the boy h11<I son• ti> t~!'l!J.lJae!o;'!"anaond 11~ .,ain 't • •Why" .\ln't ,,. ~'(lot :\u ~·u : k , i 
wlU1 hi~ (uJ~ r\'t;. "S dl\f' '"'fl" · ~ -~nndn :c~ot•..<> , <'Ornln In . ~n ,c~.; , • _ ':', j 
tbe cf ty, t'i tid f!\'¢r ntler thut hod b<'on ·'hut nl:se can ho b4 hut a. re.' e.nue. l~rfilcltl n' 11111 :~~s. ''Ther<f:i j 
, • boro to his llnckwood» schoolntui!s. To whtel1 Sammy rct>!I .. } "'!lb ,"'- . an ~•'! o• ~ ltrercncc:;in 1119s1 0,.n, but 
fnll ot l?~J. . . j 1 • -
• r I· , . 
These st'hoonc;s ·u ~ in l.1 cumli1i1in, ·~n~ ··•i;c Ideal 
• Lnbr3dor ,,schooners. I · ;. 
! I ·i For rurl'her i11ro 
• 1t1.tit 0 I". •• "'t ~ ' t "1!./' 
• • '111fi1 FISHERMENIS I'll• ._., I It "'as this dJatJn4.."llon. r e.a11Y. that tnawcrab1c argu1nent: ·~lfk'.h li ic. .ffln 6"no\·: b~ n. henv inorc d i:tr 
f r.« woi Satnm;-'s. atlmlrntlon. nod ,\!'.and)' !')?rd; ·J9li 1YOq l<il! mo, "'9"!~ lcr nt •1hnn . nry •·ii1!1ll1 you bver se<:J\ 
<pUl'il& lh<at sweetheart• bc!~r the ~ low ut~u, .,v• m•o ll•k n bl'l"•li> Ain't no beUer D.!1tiiJ,or'u Jim a:n•r 11'1""'-
ft)rl's skirt> !tad 1ouclleu tlte o( , Ike Pihoi.~lleclou· doc~;r; , • wl>~ro . . Rltlo out ;F'~ils way any t lmcr.;;l!<,;;i-.. 
her shoes. ~£ire .µi~ "t'Oman .( ~ !r. At.Ptls lt1andy AUVo. uo the Cn'nt-. tuty t'tlo yoU n rn,·ot\ But you b" t t!lcrt.' 
PO 
r.a• talrly '<'ITOkc 3~ blld pront,~ ~ng In despair, ··wcu. w~ Jt 4ciln· ~Ill 11~ II«~~., <;an nilk J lnt :111: .. _ , ~ ..... 
tu be hi• wito; ood they ""·~· going hero then? 'Taint lll<t!\f 1e \lon~ tool ijh<iellona whlli> J im [,~ lf)ol;'n" r"" 
O\\'ll)' 11.llw to !Ive lo tbnl enchanted come Into the wopds !er noth1n;: · '1t bi"!. Trll!d It '01•1 once mr••ll. J llll IJn.c-; cl ,. a":1•1n: . e t· e·li:tt· e ~ In~\). . ·. "lie told old Mott ' lbnt ho woe lcl< wa. "'P.ftln' at tiie rorry ~r \VMh 
Syping an extra ch"'ce · bunch or. UJ)d tJrcd or ·It :a!l," nnswer~d 1.!)c GU>bs. und '"" ~"• n 'tnllcln .rlgb t p~ rt 
«rau a tew steps to one &ldo or the other. n!>Out <zrop:; nnd t.bc \\'C:t, h.er ' ona • di • 11 , G p 0 
path. Brownle lurocu cuducnly to· . '"Did 110 look ,like M wa.• nllln'r• s11ol1. when I >"•· 80)'8 I. llli ~ a Dema1 IOU ID ' 
•anl tb" \'lllloy, IUlu tho ~lrl"9 oyc i;,.0101y r<!Pllcd • loFh" '"l don·t rrck dumb foPI. 'How'd you like It dn•ffi In ; ., • I • e 
left tbo di.tan! ridge lor the lllllo on It'• the ,kind or ~lcilncs• he mll:lnt; Toxn•, 'JlrJ , whdll )·nu wns thoro rhnt 
cabin and lbe ebeep corral In Mut · nnd whon yo~ took right close In to time!' T gonlcs: HI• jnw •het "·ttll a ;\ Kenn, :.flt!ll John, c,o. Mrs. \\'~ 
tOll Hollo,.., Sammy o.h<•)'• •11ok o of his ou1>11. ho "t\oes ·~ar kind 0 • used click llkc he'd <-001<e1l a fllRln!, nll Kl JI!"· J 1 • o I' o ' ,,... .And~r.Ron, ~1 11J1' l\!nry June, c-suier · nr;-, ims con Q. c.o. , • · · , • tbal cabin u Younit Matl'• house." nn 1!11~."' ' !)lot look o' hi•. JI~ be 'Y"" s:!cln Place. J\dlf, Mias A .• (R.C.l c.o. C~n I Del'r. 
And, all aabldden now. th~ thouJ;hl In connccllon with tlt ls dl•cu•s!on, truoi:~< yon, cun.10 foto hi• . ~Y•~· nbd f 
--• bo Id 11 IU II hi I -' I Ilk" •o· '-·knn 1hn1 Avc~y. llr. Edl!llr. c;o. Ccn'I. D 11,·ory.
1
. J· 
,_...,,. • wou •·• .,. 
1 
•• !: II W llS cnsy to •P••lt oc Ml•• I.nm··~ 10 86 ' 8 • qt• ct ~. YOl" " " • 
fellow down~ere tn Ille vnlle}· "hen n•ln q~c on .Jnmoa. y steTclay ro l•cil 1 ~ Lci•I., Mrs. Wm . . )[., (l'.P.l i;1 l •bll'1 ~' laad cone far DWD.)• to muke her • " th"' rl~r""'muc.h!' .; ,\U.tl o.ror ' 1 kUO\\'Ctl • t..cl"o~rre, Thoma •• 841aam Phu.~. ~· with lie 8Qu bl• people In H1des and F-ors Wanted Jt. l l··M n tollltil - hlm ho~ that 0 . Bnk"tr, Mias l.llfan. Go ... cr St. 11 .. :ire.sutlcr. O.,st. Jobn"a. 
Ui\i.el.,ti! -S.- · ' red• bl1h o' min~ ocd Ut' Ptrl.'l nu ll.rnclbu~y. Mr. E .. Wo.tcr St. est. Lo•'\', urs. Mary J~n•, St John"< • 
• .A.t<'tmpaUent tug nt the rolas In· ~ • tt11ltnt Silas, al.'0 II""'' hoy• ;,;hen lit•>· )·n 1 n po•lmm huni iirndbury. lllss lfary, Ann, St. oho"s ~~iii!!i,9.li!i!!!!!!i~ I formed Brownle that his !Rtrcs . as Cros!!, ,'lflllte &, .l•d Fox, llrnrtln, Jtlnll. In"'' " ' : ' E:Us t. ll. 
aware Of bl• OX!illeDCI>, ':.id • . 1:r w • Bear, 1\'eRs,r · ·~ L)'llX !l<ln • co .. ,. M~";;y" fl(orl•• oj !,hr &1J Krtnl1hor llo!I, J um..: A){endaln 1111. ~btnihulll. v .. · All•u(dule . n11 
~'SPRINfi 
AND WE KNOW OF ' NO BETl'ER ONE THAN 
i,.. • ~TAFFOR·DS · 
• : I . Ma~ra~ JJHI Sarsparilla Co. 
At th1~ !!iiJe o~ the year the blood is apt to become ·impure 
and imooferished, and you havc' bo~ pimples, carbi.mcles, 
etc. 'UhiS is Nature's \Varnipg that 'there is something wrong~1 ~ You shouta promptly J!.~ ad to this Jll&ning 
and g f'>~ttle of BLOOD PliKl1'1E : ,,.. ' 
~~ ·.. . STA~ORl)'S BWOD PURIFBRLis .. \l~~C!!JJe«t blOJd 
builder ind one bottle is sulricicnt tw prdltui!e;~, 
TRY. A BOm.E •. 
Price -50e. Postage 20c. extra. · 
f)Jl. .STAFFOlU> le ·SON~ 
DUCKWORTH $1Wt and 
thlle, the pony wat • O~l(fed U> JllU!1I. dl!9. days ,when the t".W o! t~e Inna wnK llerg ·' \\~. Qucon°ll Ru. . Murrlll, ru .. lllnrJ, Dame~ lid. 
many a IWM:toue bunch or gross. llut Senp Braes, O•P~r i..a ucl OJd the l~w cof rlne o.nd . rope. were drlrt Boone; )Ira. Soppla, Br-..ll'"'• Q. ~ll!tl!!ly.,Mj!la ,.llQQ'•· !)a.rrJ.ton 111)1. 
soon the rein• tell alack again. The .Rope aad Old Rabben. Joi: '"'.i.bout Ibo ~oun~ry aldr. und ol• Brown. MIM Mory, St. John'•· ~lurl~y. ~Ir•. John, Spencer $t. 
llUle borae mo,·ed elowly, and s till DfJbett Jful<fl Prices. ! \Vays,1-wh4n these tr.'"" wcro retltcJI, Brode•. i\ll!lll d>i Ne.w 00...,,r g 
· more alowy, uotl, by the t"llllX•d n,,. F01t S.lLE j the n,onio or Jim L1u1e woa 1yhtsporcll: Uutlcr, H1>11ry, ~I. JobJ)'e_. 
urc of his rider. he know It \\"RO •nl• 1 whllo Iha )>oltlur ones woridored h•• Outler, Douglnn, St . .fohn"•. 
lo ng11tn browac on the sr••• along !,000 lllJ.>ES , Alf£)\ICJ.N · SOJiJ? I nendil 1ht )r bron11l wh• ro J im ""'nt Uurch. Juhn, St, John's . 
the path. LF.AT~.P..B. ao n1uch • wllb thot ·wa~h Oluh•. qullor. Mr. aad Mrs .• SL Jobn' 
sci. wondering, dream~, S..mmy l,l!OO t"EET BLACJC Ul'l'ID who•n t1n4dy wna kllletl by the gov- Bishop,. Mro. Annie, c;o Queen's 
Lane rodo down tho lraU lhnt morn· LEATH.ER. omm!nt. 'nrcwo, W E., (l\.C.) St. John'a. 
tng-lhe trail thnt lo nobody knowa L•rge QaoaUtt of . CB UNS Al'ID t;\ll". Lljn.o' wa• n \•ll mon, well act ' 
how old. Anti on lllo htll bock l>r ANCHORS. l· up. with '!0••0U1lni;, In his fa Ctl nod C. 
the Matthewa house a loom. wna J!llllld J.nd All Kinds ot Sblps• .Sal'iilles.; hearing lbnt tohl 01 good br;,cdtn1<; C'olllor, Ml'll. Job~. Sudbury St. 
Ing Idle In the mludlc or the ftold. · ..J .· ' southern bloOd . . one ~·ould &.•Y. b}; 01>onera, 111111. c1o. G.t•.o. 
At the big roe)< on lhe mounlaln NORTH A·MHRICAN fUR, the dark ckln, lllld tho eyes. hnlr. <lolltns, ,. ... B., St. Joh:\'s . • . 
s ide, wbere lbe trnll ae'ems to pauM HIDE C: lo and drooplnt mou~~ncho or blnr k. Clark, Mre. Jack, Coopod St: 
" moment belorc alartlng down to \1 METAL COMPAnY, }Ii• cot?P•nlon . Wnah Gibbs, wna Colford. •tr. Ill., New Oowor St. 
the valley, the girl allppeu rrom her Water Street Wen (l~ut noor B•ld a glgnntlci man. taller nod hoovlor, Cahllt, llltu Ill., Bnrocs A•e. 
f I fl# I l: I 
anddle, ond. leaving Browolo lo "ll'nn- Electric Slon.) . oven, thaa Inc ttldu 111attbo11•s. but 
. ' ~ D . dcr Bl wlll. l:llmllcd to her fftvorlte • more l~ty put to gelh<r tbao old • · 
t lf Ir It I I U I h ~ h 1 t · Devine, P. J .. (late) CnJll' ~roy sco. a ~ n n, II " ' worm oun ne. ·.'.· D -..ct Returns Mau; " ; coan~. CO.Vy C4t11 es, . . 
shine, aho wnlChed the sheep reeding } fl lJt;"i.> and, b Ora111\mlf BoWIOI aald. "th~ Doolin. Mrs. T., W11111Uf'8] • .. ' 
~. 
~•Kl\, }l h.•g Llnt!IJtJ{orv••l R•I . 
Xft\\ Jtook. Mr. I:! ~·. A •• \"ouno St. 
1'!aar. i Xorrh1 . \':., Z\"bw Gower SL 
Joto!., • · O~nton",1, llr. A., Allandnlo R1l. 
1
osmoml, Mni. H, Dlac~,,,n..,. lt ltd. 
I 1•. 
I f'arso~•. H. J. St. John's. 
I Pn1ne, J~111"9. St Iohn'•· Pcrrr, Mia.• soi ., Siu•. Peddle., Min L.1• <;" .• pull Rd. 
PYoa. Mlisa M, W. er ~t. \\'. 
Plllman, Ju . .A., Treabwutcr Rd. 
Power, llfL :\lary ·:beatr~ Hiii. 
llito.1lfl!".·tJiomaa 1 E., St. John'S. 
~ori""i li!u Anatc, Theatre Hiii. 
• neftr, and laugbed' •lpud no "ellO~ oow look ot a ahetip klllln' dog."' Onlnn7, Dunford, lllra. G., cjo. ' Dama\ • . 
tho lo.mb• wlQI "ogglng tallo. greed- · bclnr;- •cry near her Journey's ~nd. · .. · JI, 1 c:;aa !le 90Clll'l4 .llJ lllla• Ammon· · F. 1 Rd lly suckling at thei r mother'o •1dell: - ., eQuld ,tell the truth About ove11 Wt.ab ll'rampton; lln., A. 4~ --'- SI ~. Mill~ l:fllda..·.Qllllfo.'• · 
nqar-by In a bush. a mot)ler bird sat ium Sulphate.. It 11 Ibo ~t Gibb•. but others apollo or tho 11iant Fifield. xi. Edlill, SL. JolaD'tl.• . 
1 
Rolm'ta. l\llaa Ea[tb A., P. 0. !lox = 1 ~· 
on lte!' ne~t; o IP'llY mare, with a feMfli .. ,pxtalU foi: ha)'fJoid ·Of only In wbtepel'll. - 11ave "IJ'ben Utoy FltaP,atrk:ll. Miii Sadto, Reu.I•- 1111. l . . 8. , 
w'eflll-Ord coll ronowtng on unateadY . • •POke In admlt"JtiDD Of hl• pbY"tltal Road I ' . 
teei c~ OYe~ fba. rtdse: and not (llr<!en. 08 'if use hirgo cropt power11. t:. ... · " · Strang, 11118 Naud, c 11..,ulor Rd. 
ru •.,<OT,.• mother •ow with un are m So ID lllrp or Aa the t'l<to t'i11f11.n11 al1trly from .. llllar. Wm., • lo. Oeuei:al Hoap Bluey. Mr. a. St John'•· 
squea.lfAg • el\Jlle out or the tlm· CIJJall qu their . .aaddl... _ - y came runolJl~. ~"'9"'.1~~~ Nez;;o;re'us !lot l!Wtttapple, MJaa N, l'mi1171'•11 J1d. 
hltr. !Keeplnl '<Vy ;fill, the' ~ • .. . ., to -t her ratlier wtlb II klu or 1111ciL~ ' I J ~ ., ;T • &elrtOii, ..... -- OOwer SI. 
womaa, walllbetl 1111111 they tlluppeo,,,_ tu . . welcome; tbla 11\tl• exhibition of Ford an." r · Cabot St. !Sean; ~ R. l!L Jolan'a West. 
ed aroand the moonlatn. ·1 :..-- , . ~· h f aft~lotl btlween parent and rhll<I • ..:. '• W 8poDtV, Mia B., Clrcalar na. 
Tbetf soddenly lhe,.., came Q •olce . • ' ... ; . 0 n s ... one or lb.,. many lhln11• that ~oru, t r.i!''=: ':~i!'t. . 84all'tl, Iii.a ..... Da~rlb St. 
to ht r : Aunt Mollle'e ' •otce, '"How do • . lflarlttcl U. Lan .. ardlll'er<!nt from " -·-. a. • · , .. · . 
:ron. r9c1ro11 you'll like befn' a ftne ', m· . ~ H th~ nallT~ Of lh&t reirton. Your true G. ,,., . 
lady. 8aouJIJI, and a ll•la: In lb• 0111' Qas Lfl , . baeiwoodtlllan • ....,.,11,, blclea e .. rr a- Kn. R. WDll&ilaJ Lue. 
with lite big follra!'" alp Of IOft for itlllln blm famllr : . • ~ 
The glrl . timaed on · her lllde ail,. . I ot frleo&i; Wula Glb119 ·~ loolt- , • a 
rhllllr on one elbow. looked aPlll"llf · ,.,..,._.r_ ' · .ii wtlta · &a. ·~ a'*' ~ ,iit"~'E:~~ 
1111attoD RolJnl, with tie ~ c:ablli 
~ , . . 
. ' • 
' 
.. 
' THE EVENING ADVOCA'.f.B ST. 
,. .... -. ~ ... - . --- . -. ~.. ; . ~-
T.H~ COLo,v~s TR,AOE A 
. flUNURED YEARS AGO . 
NEWF()UNDLAND IMPORTS AND 'EXl>OltTS. 
. ~, 
~ retµr,h .of the, m,1mber of vessels, .to\in~ge an~'nu~ber 
of men and boy.s navig3tjng fl;\e sarne, 'entered at th.e. ~if­
fcrent ports of Newfoundland ,and cle2red therefrom, for 
the year 1816. r 
INWARDS. OUTWARDS. 
JS18 
\ 'sls. 'rons l't~n Y• l!I. Tona i\fen 
s: .... John's . . . \ ·154 54 ,34~ ::.IJ46 453 55.0GG 
0
3.lOG 
lllll' of l!Ull!J • •• .. . 14 l ,73·1 100 14 1.734 100 
!lurln •. . . .. .. .. .. 40 41,733 276 ~9 4.liS7 282 
•·crryloml .. .. .. .. 2il 2.652 172 24 3,625 171 
FC50 nnd TwllllngB'!e .. 24 2,9$ 1 l G 25 3,13! l S6 
for; uno Hr & Llltl\' Rny l~ 4.314 :!72 36 .f~2U 276 
Hr~ Orne~ .. .. .. .. l'G S,013 HO 9~ 14.675 772 
Plnr.t ntlo .. .. .. .. .. 17 ~:36j 131 JS 2.41! 131 
St t..n\\· r n tf' .. .. .. 1 .. .. 2,'16'i 1rn 17 2.6!?5 148 
Trcp'1Ssey .. ... . . .. 1 96 5 2 Zfl l! 
7rlnfty • , . . .. .. . . .. 24 '.!,9 1 185 2S 3.132 1S2 
Tot:1 I .. .. .. .. .. .. 700 SG,3SO 4,909 702 95,768 6.311 
CODFISH EXPORTS 
J, IS 191 
To l>nile<I Kln~Jom . . . . . . . . . . . . 7'1;216 qtl~. 
,. l:dJs C:u.rnsey :ind J er:iSC.Y . . • • l ,230 .. 
" Foreign Countries • • ... ·: . 70S.i36 ·· 
• UnJted States . . . • . . • . : . . 100 " 
•· 11. :-.or<h AmcrlM . . . . . . . . ' 19,0,84 " 
• ll"~t tndlCll ... . ... .. 154,802 " 
1.425.U7 " 
.16~ .612 .. 
24.696 .. 
207.73 1. .. 
Toi:il .... .... 
. . . · · 
~ 1,821,206 •1tls. 
The Old Way Does Not Cure The speaker dechre11 111ai ther6 we·o 
-- I rc \V pro!e!!is lonal -.. .. t:nlua la In Otitar .. 
Wi:-<DSOR. Ont.. Morclt 31-ccan- , lo a nd that n1o~t offenders ~~r• 
·adl~n Press·)-''Se,~ero penalties do ! ~·n~bed as ''lncldeut..11 if w \•IOldte.;1·;. • 
not s top crln1e. Tbo tonger ti man ~ l"h•~!E \Vero t1er,;o1 ~ .,, !:o broke ttie 
sra.rs Jn ja.ll the ,,•orse be bec.omcs ia·u·s bee:nuso tht!>' sn\l' sc:r :.o.thlnc bey 
to soclelJ·. The old wnr or punl1hlng : "';1~l•d. he explnmed. Jn summini; up 
Jaw offenders was bll8cd on three bh ;,ddross Dr. l.:tvcli<l deolorod lia\ 
ibtnga--so he 1'•ouldh 't do It ngn_ln: ln•1 unde r&l3.n.I' .,~ , ·l:h c.rimlou.ts ~.;" 
so lt \\'Ollld ~be 11 \•:arnfng to other:s. . • 
and ns n means of getting even '\\•Ith rl'.P most eUecr l ·~ ' :':)' of n.sst.s:l :·~ 
him. Th3l method was no good be· t~•m io lend uoltcr I: ••; 1 
tause revenge breeds more revenge." 
So •Po•o Dr. A. E. Lavelle. parole 
<'.(llllJDisstoneF of Ontario, In au .otl· 
areu he.re. In ,,,.bl.."b he lauded the 
SXtf'OJ~ ay1ten1 t)f C•ntn~ fo an'd sutao! 
thtH the ~ystem \\'OS vcri· rf!llct J\'C:. 
Farmers and Garde 
' . '· KNOWLING'S 
Are offering the foHowing " 
Fertilizers 
l50 Sa~ks Highest Grade NITRATE SOl>A. 
125 Sacks GENERAL FERTILIZERS. 
125 8_acks HIGH Grade FERTILI~E\lS. 
Seeds 
A large shipment of Carter's Fann and 
G:arilen Seeds, in bulk and small packets, in-
cludin~ their well known "lnvicta," t'Kangaroo" 
and ~lephanf' Swede Seed. . , · 
-ALSO-
New shipl)lent of Plows, Dig'gfng For~ Culti-
!8f.or!;. Spades. Manure torkl, Wire Farm Fenc· 
mg, Stap'ea, Gateew Single and l>oable nrtv~ 





Dressy Patent Leather Shoes, single 
st rnp style: preuy l~ticc, open· work . 
-finish . cvmes '" a ,·~rv sor1 patent 
leather, low rubber bttl. Nice" ror 
~·al king and real clsSs-v $5. 78 
s~ .............. .. 
8oudolr Slippers 
·PJai~ ~~-~trapped sfYles, in coloured . 
Kids; wiat po.m pom fft>nt. Shades or 
Crimson, Rlu~. Brown :ind $1.68 
Black. To Clear at .. . .. : .. 
Joltet ShMs 
Home corn.fort-Ladi~' Black Kid 
JtditlS, with rubber heel; $2 78 
elurlc sides. Sp<cia1 . . . . '. • 
Suede Shoes 
· Nobby SuD1mer Shoes in Duk Grey 
•• ~wn Suede ; Str•r and Sandal 
etyles; unusually pretty root· SS.38 
wear. -5pcc!al .. . . ...... . . . 
Dandnli Shoes 
~.:.~!! Ra.tent l~ather, with ~ponl heel, 
tad· bril'limented front. These have a 
very sort finish. Siz~ 3 to $2.58 
(I. Spe ... ....... .... . . 
• SI.rap Shoes 
Dark Tan Single Strap Shoes, w\1b 
Cuban heel, rubber tipred. Dainty 
looking Summer footweiir. 34.18 
Special .......... .. .. 
va.-iety Line 
A beautiful collection or Shoe styles, 
in Black and Tan; real Summer-~ime 
footwear to' wear with your best togs. 
Exccptionl!I valUe running th~ough 
thi~ line. Your Choice $1.78 
for .... .. .. ,. .. .. .. .. .. · 
Laced and Strap Sbees 
Your choice or Dar~ Ta11 or B!:i~k 1; 
Kid in. vnr
0
ious styles." c11b~~i_ciei or 
low heel; mixed sizes. Q 18 
Special .. ,.. . .. . .. . .. . .. ' , 
Bt,y~~ts· 
Meo~ Boots - •• 
Goodyear welte-d Boots, in Dark T11n, . 
wj1b l\11bbet Heels, 5hapely, durable •!lit 
com(ortahte. A Special $4 68 
Vtll'IC 1~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
G~o Me.tat Bo~ 
Medium Wcil{h!, with block toe tild 
rubbe'r heels. Good looking and 
~o~~Y~~r . . "'.~.It~~· .. ~~i~I-~ $4.4~ 
Menis ·rao Bo&fs .. 
Bal. shape with p<l!nred toe; •very ~ 
dressy; perforated uurlinc and Goo"· 
year welted. Stands up well. $6.18 
Sp1..'CiaJ ............ .. 
Men's Call Bool 11 
Scout 13001..", bat shape, in good wear- ) 
ing Calf. A P.o<>t ror all seasons. 
All leather. Repriced very $2.88 
Lo\V . , , . . , . , , . , , , , I , • 
Boys' Boots 1 
Dar"k Tnn Boots, Goodyear wel~ed. 
rubber he<'ls. solid len1h~r throughom. 
~izc~ 2Yz to 6. , .. • • • .. .. $3.88 
~pec1al . . . ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . · 
Boys' Boots ' ;~-
Another line of 'ood wearing p31;i.. 
Tan Bools .th11t we recomn\l!nd r6t 
all-round serviee. Sizes I .to ft SS 
G. Spedel . . . • . . . • . . ' . • 
Children"s Ruots 
~!' Bl\l,ck or Dark Tan Kid, · comfort 
sh~pe, low heel. S~zes 3 io 8. S1.18 
Spedal .... . .... . .. .. .. 
Sa'mple ime l.adles~ 




Laced, 9 inch height, In sort Vici 
j(id, with or \Vitbout ru be.I,' beets. 
Values to $6.50. · Fri;lay, Q.48 
Snturc!11y and M<1ndny . • . · 
lofants' Boots .. 
Sott soled Boot,; in as~ort d 1:11loured 
Kids, laced. Sizes I to : 4. 41e 
Gr~t Value. ~dal . . . . . 
Misses' BeQts '. 
Stron g in value, Dark Ta and Rlaclc 
Kid, 7 )uch height. Ru ber beels. 
S.iz~ 8!/z. to~· . . . . . . • • ·'$1.18 
Special .... . .. . ...... . . 
Girls' Skuffer · B ots · 
Children's und ll\i~' 
Skulrer Boors . . Thev. Wl:illr 
naturd foot shape; "great 
ing about; all leather. Si 




C~il~ron's . Roman ...., ...... dats 
4 S~ patent ~athcr R man . 8_aa-
dals, d~y roonre11~. for · tit~ 'I 
ones. Sizes 5 to 8. . . . . . IS. 
Spedal· .. . . . . . . . . • . . . ' . 
Girls' Tan Sh~ · · 
Childl'Cll'.s 1md Misses" •rk Tan 
sinale S"°llP Sho,es. A . .,011 frtul lino 
or hard wearin& !lboe.• in a s~ 
Children!• 8% to 11% . . • .Sl.68 
Mimes' 12 ~ 2 .. .. .. ..GSB 
t 
Youths' Boots ···"'. 
~la,~~ Calf ~!ocher Boots, with 
he-..vy ~oles . aad h~ls. A st~'!l_ line. 
Sizes 4, 4l/z, il S, Sl/z. Spe- ,NA8 
The SJ\oes sbow tl\e prettiest shares 
in Lll.ced, Strappefi and Pumr 5t1lee, 
nad they ~e mariy. The Boots come 'in 
.- Bia'* ~d 'l'an, with aiiy style beel y41u 
a1ay desire., In size . 4 only. Values 
,. Goodye1,r welted Boot.a. lo 
a sturdy line f0r~ve1 j\tay · 
to St0.00 pair. SpecW 
dal . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,•, . . .•. 
9 IQ Ii. Spedel • , ., • . • .. • 








, · :.f he~ - ~~enin~J!.~:A~x~~ate · 
'The '·Evening Advocate. \ The Weekly_ Advocate. · 
laaued .bJ tbo Union Publblriug Oar Motto: "SUUM CUIQUr 
CompuJ, ..Limited, Proprleton, ,, 
from their olflco, Qucnortb 
Street, throe doon Woat Qf tbe 
. -
1Sutnp Saillt. ·' 
~t ~ ~ 
W. I. CoAKRR, ~ Manapr 




'.. The ·~rish.ery 
.. 
Con • . iida8 iil 
cemmg . __ -- . · ... , a Wlillll 1dil 
. , , French Revenue 1a ~ ~ .~ -i; 
.•! - ·l '• ·"Re111~!;1o~ df 11ro..., 
Revenue rrom direct and ill.· alQ<.. ,1oe1f!"l8 wllen 111 r-. tlli.ih."l 
-----.-- , direct tax.atioh jn France duri'ng wil LadT KlmblrllJ'. • talte lllm to 
T.he outlook for the coming season's fishery is ~uc,\\ : as;ihe month or ~ 3~unrv·:ruf fbfalJ~ 11a .. ~1111. ~";. ~cured occ&a100-
to offer every encouragen;ien,t to~ fishermen and supphersj 21~93,200 r~ancl( while4 m·enue aur._ · I. 
alikerogoinrobusine~of~t~ing · fi~tm,~u~~ ~~Re~~1~n~r~~ur~w~u~~~. ~,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,. ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
greater enthusiasm and on a larger scale than f9r a good l dati~n· or. war stocks, _tsx 0~ war · ~.::- , ·-·· .•• -~ .-.:. 
profits, fines, etc., accounted for 
many years. . 215,493,200 francs, while rvecnue 
After an exhaustive investigation of conditio~s in the from n,ormat an·d. permanent 
European markets, Sir William Coaker, on his arrival home, sources aggregated 2,080,571,40C 
expressed the belief, based on actual knowledge of the .rrancs which, compared with the 
facts, that prices for the 1924 catch would be at least $5.00 a mond~h~ or Jandu~ry last !eadr, r ac-
. l f cor mg to a vices receive roro Quj!lta~ for La9,rador fish an~ at least $(.00 a qumta or! th:;. Bankers Trust Compsny o! 
shore, with the possibility. of t~se figures .being,eiscee,ded. ,New York ftom its Fr~nch In- .. • 
The~ c~tc~ J
1
ast year wa~ short, and 'ii~. :ent~~ruR.~n ·~Pe. ~~: !J>r.!1'at~~ , ST'i~c.-shows. . an .•• in· 
•. 
ing s~ason .~ith ,practically clean market~:. _!~t~-.• ~h!~ ~:ease .~r. ~·8:'·000 1rranc~.-. : , ,-1 ·I:J 
. assurarrce the'•fishermen will underrlrk' ·operations 1if a m~ 1n_Crea~e m re~enue '7tum. • . 
f k • · d ' ' • · h •. f I d. · ·r · · · · • "!&s particularly no11~eaJ:\le,'m 1 ilie . '11 ') :), !' .• ew 'lf,ee s1,.ti!Jle. un er, µiorie c i:~r u an mo e pronusmg case of inditect ta~q and ,Go" I I ·' < ( 
auspicesi than 
1
they have kno~n .for . ~~'»'1 a ~da"!fi ?,nd. ~µp-· ernnlen"f 11ihol\~Polie5 which 1 icld· 
pliers will b'e able to emerge .from t~~-~ .• ~!..~t.~~~f ..fqr.c~!Lin.- ew.11:12,1131,000, The 'highest ng. 
action which has been threatenin~ the very existence ~f. the ure ,ever reactied. It exceld tfte 
fishing industry. '. ' ' iWobnt coUec\ed in Janu~r~ . 1~~ ~! , l; • 
,. .Jt ...111 1.- · " 1.:.re(f that . 1:.~t Fall rr,..-__ .... -..111a~lf bY_J,117,424,ooq francs, and ,1_, also. ) 
""! "'" ~ rcmem- . . Iii"" l;•Wo>-n--• • In excess or budgetar}· es11mala • ., .. I ~ 1f tl!!nihftra 11tfnUS'pm inau rat 000 francs. l , "') ~ • i · (' YM. iiii":~*fi :diij ce of L~dfii'. ~m,, '. \ o -~.: ' , i. ,. ', / . ' 
"" •••~:iP&- '"• ~ Gennany . '" tPi1tlil!iti!:IJdon$ In Jn.Na o .. ~81~ , : 
pi;fces .. ii , , ; 1• ~n ree. IConditi.onfi t 
• 
,, , 
_i'H •. . ,..,. 1 
i 
' Fnllell ll'Dllarlto ComplJ' With iJl-li • l' 
:..:a.:.. 1 "°100 I t ' nl llouJ4'1 \n h 11 Securltr r ., .. 1~ ; 
~~!!~l't 
~ l!oa 3-boljdo --t is ..... ''•"'"-*•"""~""mf''*"''-.-"'11 latd:r ~!<ed. Yoa are cl>t [Qll mprovem n o 11 Gira. 
r e the Government could see 
l gti in 1ome degree the burden which EXPERTS' PL.tx is CHIEF 
It ennen have tO bear in the Way Of taxation, the OUt· PARIS, April 8-lt Is understood 
look would be even brighter still. In the past, suppliers tbat Premier Polncare ts ready tu 
•rree lo tbe' admlHlon o! Germany 
have expressed themselves as -unwilling to expand becau.se 1o tbe Leaguo or Nations 1n scptcm-
taxation on fishermen's outfits was such as to discourage ber on the ronowlng conditions: 
• ., Fl.rat-Germany to accept tbo ex-
the advancing of.supplies on .a large Scale to fishermen who, perts' re11arat1on plan aa It may be 
even With fair averagt; 'Catchel! could scarcely make· ends amended by the allied Oovernmeats 
' 1 < i"f '1!1 l·f' ' • l .,. I. f..-,: ~ • ~ " . '9~ put It tD.tO ft! C 10 fir 81 might 
meet. ~ .~neJ~overnment can' remedy th1s ·-to llolne ,e:xitent i.d expected by Beptember. t ,j '* t 
tfiey will be•going a Jong way to~ards ~ptoving one of th,e. t seco11,~;;f'rmhy to , -ace.opt tn-
t 1 -·1 bl· bl k t · · ·• h f r ve'llllgallon or her military atatus. as mo~ . ser 9,us Stll.1}1 mg oc s a present m I e way o .ree prot>Qllllll 10 the rocont. alllod..letter 
and unrestricted prosecution of the one grelitrevenue pro: lo Bertin, which 80 !ar baa ~emalu-
duc1hg industry -Of the coti'ntry. _.' , • .•. ' . ' <\d '.wllbout an1w'or. t 
.. · . · _ Third-Germany, lo agree to laclll- • 
If it .is the intention of -the Government to:e!fect any 1.at1>lper:o<11c 1n1pectlon or her mlll~ 
reduction.' in 1public expenditure for· the next fiscal :ear tary 10~..! by tho Council or lhe 
' , • • - • Leogllo, as prof!ded by Ibo Treaty 
they cou!d not make better use ,of the saving th~s ml!de or yerpallles. 
than to devote it to lowering the cost of fishermen's outfits X•cDonaJd'• Dest.re. Prime ~Unl.ster MacDonald, who 
and so afford material and practical encouragement to the ardently desires the- samtsaloo or 
more extensive prosecution of the fishery. We can weH dO' Germaey by tho next . Geneva As-
. h ·11· d h If . I f f' . aembly, and who now 11 In oonver-Wlt a mt ion ljn a a qumta s o ash this year, and, this satton with Borlin on the subject. 
should be our ,objective. Every extra quintal of fish means 1~ acquainted with the Freuc~ Tlew. 
tra d 11 t h f. h ' k · . · , Whllo It mlgbt ho objected -by ex 0 ars 0 t e IS ermen S poc ets, to the suppliers neutrals that the. Leat:Ue ts not 
returns _and to th erevenue of !he country. • charged wllll ·.arcirc1n1 th Tr~IT 
o! . Vorsallles, tho French poeltlon 11 
"~IR· ST FR0111 N~ OR" re · · ,,~;::.::~!on::~: z.:~:~:l:~~~: 
< l; • l'.I Al any rate- the P'rench hold Illa! II It 
,: ·' ' ' .-...~ . ~i 't.bO!r o~J>Oilllon which keepa Oer-
The first vessel to arrive: era! retum' cargo. ,: ·1 I \·I pt• rr,ou\ 1!' he, ~Ill•. J)erllo •ill 
I kno• bojr' lo oWlrcome Iba\ ,01>D01I·. in St: John's this spririg is Tlils Union c3aste_r has u~n. ,.,. ' 
the auxiHaTY.. .motor,,vessel easily the record' for trip·;)·n ~00~ t11t•l.b"71'•11 M":?0dl1tto~- ~ • , , , co~u.nce o e expo.~ p an ,,.. u• 
F. P. llnion: which left and out of ·the Narrows dur- ~uree. Ille moat Important. aaul Un· 
.. ~ 1' • ,. • 
Port trnion yesterday lngrn· j ing the r~ ot.th.e. year . ..and dou.!!_tedlJ' _111. rr•ncll~Hl .~r· -
• d d N ·r , - - __ ,__ - ve'::'iO ~D .. _ ..... ta ...,. 
mg an entere the arrow~ 1 the . value _ of the annual cordlnr to the na,.u antem wontl! 
early yesterday afternoon. jtrade done with the business be 'au the more apparent were tll• 
Th F P · U b h f' , · Relcb wit.bin the Leape. . e . .. nion ~oug ta inns of St. John s ' were ac- &eeuttr.I•- ......... 
laf'F freight ·from the head.11curately eStimated:, it w9utd ' s1oce Prime. lflalater KacDooaJd'• 
..-.. l th Fi h , be• ~ • , •puo11 tut Tlla'9dafl Ii- ·w111c1t,· a qu ... ~rs o e s ef!Den _s 1 . an eye-:QJ?410~r to those · effect. II• ~ .tie ~· .,_ 
,Urtion Tradlnri Company,1who_. do not seem to realise qaMt tor a · ~ of .-a.., ~~.is loading to-dar 'a ~n- the 0fl'ftd~ b~n~flt ~Qnf~rred .~ ~~1~ :=.-;! :,~i.:.. 
. . . 
~ I ' tole Jodp. TAI .,,..,,, ;, ~ 
-- ·-·~ I I : . ., ,.,,, ..... ''"'"· All ..... . 
W' . G H · ~ Tht~ · . :o;... gaire ii hit aicaature tho•in1 rou "tt G4.J t 6. • • lian~rc••Kdanincty.-dayttt•C· rr en u
1
aran ee ~q, row , air i ::~~ .. 1~;n~:~~:..~~ •• ;:k ~w W~y-o.r Mdney Refunded· makiftftliittetr. 
Thi• •• to orru f01I, UMtr'41sol•lt mO(ltJ-h<~1U4ronttt, che 1 The Infected Sebum 
new Yan E., Tttatm..ic, whim, undulactual t<Sts, srew IWr \V h __ , bou 91 ., r II b-" --' , on 91 hcadt in JOO ~ ~ ave rra~ a t , 0 o a -..unea mDU 11 ·~ l . • I • .. I . • •• h ' to inrecrion or the 1calp oil (S.bum). S.bum foe t~bod1csa n~wpr1naP. C: A pn~c1p1c crctolorcunkno)Vn roou o( the hair. Its natural function ii to 1ubricate he hair. to1c1cnce. NoW'hJlh authol1taes admit baldncas may be greatly • .-d~ F0t hair roots acldom die from niitural causu. Bu~Scbum.c:akcson th~1C'alp. Jt form~ a breedint 1 ~d,tbiJ method re ·v .. them: Tut it youndr at our ride. ·bac.tcn1. It cllnll' to hau and datro)'ll 1r. It . . 
• f ~ r 1 , /oll1~es and plu11 th<rq, Then J"1111 by Ue mil 
, T • • ')! -l'eed Upon the hair. 1..oA or hair ~~II rnUJ<ed, 
• Hair Roots. Rarely Naturally Q1e , n<gkct comes toqil bal&cu. . • 
\Ve estimate thaf 4 men in.7 arCbal3o"rP,.rtiallybald, llt1o. - Y ~n ace thit Sebiun on~ 1calp, in the form {an oil: 
I Oarlsitift'11at1on pn>•es this.to"bO unac«...,Y. l'toYca ohly ,J Or, ll'~;1caimula1id and ~ .,.;th ~or I :!!j \ ·abf1139 p~n in 100 need r.troe bald I aandrull'.. Buti.t~ocsnot kill l)ithalr roota. ~cc .tnJ;*l 1 · B~dlles1isaiymptomof adiscuc. N cthii fact and mi. le remove it!'~"' hair h~'& c.h.aaaE to &ft>•· 11ua 11 a ttnalc 
I h.~t<l1 -1 r,....uently a aymptom ori 'cction of the Sc bum ritt-<n<dtdal authoribts will toll you ao. Yoo m111 ,..-> a1··~ ·L·-~ • ~ • ~· ' · ~ =--·· the Joftctrd-S.bwn. 
- Cl~ pol ""' \ · 
Now We Remove It Rcmnve tnit tnrec:1ed S.bu'I\ anjl hair ..,;JI almost ahraya 'I' r ; \ pow;. tJnder the~ 1caJp the haJr RIOll ate aenerally"'alive. 
I We ha.·· demo .. trated thia to be ,true in about ?1% of our Far; r••ra . • c1.;ce has experimented' to c:ombat nl'ccted I ~.01~1"1! hair .!'r ba!~ , . Schum. we' roun<1a913 etrec1h .. ; 1tatmenr. 
, W\<,1:.m tluanew rnethi?d rucha the roota. T!tatrt makes » Now.,.e hnumhodiod itin 1 Mino tieatmcnt. It collcd 
r luik. . 'BMI tk pdlu A•t f{lm htn ilu(n!d. So we Van Jiu Liquid Scalp (If....,._ · • suuanteeh. Youtalieaotha.nuorloc. I · ,, d · • i.6 -'-
' t d appuc lft & ncW' way--a JCJent C W&f• ote UICI 
' illUJtration &t riaht.) It penetra!CI to the f'olljcJa or he hair. 
' -New Hair or No Money It combato the S.bum and remoYe1 it. R-la are ubd. 
• Wemalce011<1Uatanteewldcout,.......rion-withouubir.p. They are quick. It ttops /•Pint lwir. 11'1 llort ,.-.J 
f lt it abtolute. Y,'e auararnee to stop faJHna hair. \\'e eu•r- ,,,., ii f"'IW1 "~Mir. 
( antee toarQw netf !\air in.90daya. Sorpctirr..cs it.arows much \Veursc you to try thia new war. \\'c: know the at 
..., aoona. But uauailr thia tttatmcnt require. about 3 bottles o( we make arc. amazi~t inaediblc:_ but rm""n; 
IVaa £... Uwefail,yourmoaer~c)r. .,.;thoctqlleation. back, them .,.;th an abaolute>suarantee. 
r Note that your own d~tr aitt• the WUTLnt wlt1' each • There it a auanntee in t.he t~ of eac~ r•"-
J.bottle pur<hue. Thua 700 ... um~ no rial:. o...r 400,000 5nt before rou bur. No1e 1 ... rai~ Noie tltu 
men hatt made thi1 teat. It ia ure fur 01 thua ca au....,..., be the Judae. 
the trac:mcnr. For esP,Crinten11 of yura hatt proTen it ell'ec- , Note the ....W11 _.r. llfar1t the heaJthr -.i;deo ~~ toJIJ. OQ 91 head• in 100. Forecnoat autbOritin IJ'P'UYe your 1calp-tl>c rnai- r.- dandrull'. Look ID 
, lU N- d-•toJoli!ra.now CGJploy _it~aome ch"llC ~ ' -.e.forJoarae!L :. -'!l.~" $300.00 f'or • umilar baalc ~cnt. ' • _ Go today to 11111' dnic or d_,.,....t ·......, 
' '"we olFcr it in comcelonn for ... jloO auhe prp o( aa' Vl\li ESS.3-bottleaacmeat. Willi i~•wilacc 
P1'HP'Cl "IOAicJ' ' aQarU:cet. ffCDCe ft ii lollJ DOC to 11'1 It. ~ ' 
•.-r •· • • 1 't·' I 
• , ~ ,~\ f'l . ~ # 
:..11 • '.ir ..... ,,. 
r!; ,,,if. 
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·- Press · · ·roR U·ANAOA· 
BRITM '8 co~ c~s1s ' I 
--. , OT'l'A \"A, Ont., March 31. '~By I 
,The 1.Jr1tish "Government lta~ 'Cao,b 131i' P!ess)- Thnt trodes' •ctijlot ,' i< 
o\'er t<d n , p.olitical. crisis, and per- ! ~~~t be cstnbllsbcd In CsM.ifnn; <;l\lcs ' 
its o.wn immediate defeat, b and the sooner the better to pllli9 t tho , 
haps If Y icJTccts or th~ coflnp~ or ,tho -<1pPr,en- . ' • u ' 
a sett lem~nt of..,!, e ~~n.dot? bu• tlco sys tem, i. .t,he e•nPh•f'~ 01110100 i< 
and tr3 t( workers strike, broug)I / c:IP.ressed b>< or. J. o. Putman. e.enlor !. i< 
about b~·. the Prime Minister's p; r- jtnsp<>ctor or Ottawa Public f!i:hoolo, In ~. ~ 
~The ·81>usehold word' lt;l~'.~eWttuliiilm· 
. . . 
Th'eHoUieler .. sonnl interven tion . The result i• hi. annual report tor t ho. x~• IP.23. ' almost complete vic torf. ror I Annfysfog · the "Immediate destln· ! 'i< ~:e' "!en. nd ; there been .. n~: ~g~ec- ;~~~~ .. c~! •• ~: 1;0~,.''~~!}1~.,.,!:b~:! i< 
ment. nil lhe gren\ lo I trnn$· during 19f3 '1nd commcnllnir thereon, ' 
poc ta~ion lini:s in the ·-.\llelropoli! Dr. Putmnn remarks that "the num- j 
• l\'OUld hal'c been tied .up, nnd the be~ or ,boY• wbo Jell' ochoot 10 tcorn 
·GQ\"ernment would'·' have been 11tlllcd trodes Is lnsfgnlflC'1nt and It.a . _ 
r d t ' at h e ' th b lnc\'ltablll conscQuence nfnrmlng." I ~~ · ore ~ o aper e t en1 1 er " ; fl 
. • • . ..J . ' Or. Pulmnn lns tancca f ffOmt> or the ~ 
cnhstrng teh Strike~:'\ on their cbo1.11eles be •ces bolng put In the way ~ 
own tcrrns or by usiJl g soldiers anJ of techolc31 tmtntni; iand conio1ent.s it 
l'Olunteecs. In t'!.r, .former case i1 L~ l wlln l h c'wlsheo to empblU!lte " @ 
••ould have_ been ac~used of ig no: ~ 110.t -u.ntons.
1 
"~hctb~r ot prorcs.s tnnoJ 4') 
miniousl) surrendering to Labor 1ncn or orLianne . .. \\:Ill uot soh:o tho )[< 
, problems or soclelr. I If! 
Pressure and -would probnbh- hnvt , • ~ 1 
• • "E\"cntu:itly," he fltlYS. " \vc come to :... 
becn tu_rn~d out or offi ce. In the a end Ice , and our socio! ortinnl•- \:!!. Assorted 
luttr. II would hnve raced • re· &tlon cracks. Everr union, while It (.,) 
volt in the L~bor rnnks.-,-Toronlc lncreoocs the soolnt lies or Its own I 2.25 2.35 Glob<'. membern. hos In It on clemOJH tMl 'ti • • 
lRELl\. U'S ' OOi\JES'])IC • ENE- , ~:,;•,ll~::~~~ .;\::~:: u~t1~~~e ·:~: i< 
MIES •<ruction. Jn the end only freedom 'ii MEN'S 
•· · C'1n est~bllsh anything on o permM- ® , A bi 
lrclnn d is entitled lO peace and Ont ~38/8." SOYS tho losp~Cl-Of . ' Flu- ~ · g ran 
10 be t ree from the rule of tCt· mun beings. he ~r;:c~, most Ji~,·e i< 55c, 60c, 70c; SOC, .: 
. houses. and houses connot bo. built 1.o• l_,... 1 IM• .,.oo•·-.O'iiii ~nsm , no mn.ttc r b wha t other -. lthcut' C:lfpoJi'ten. tlilcklnye"l's; ·pnln(. · • i< • "' '.<>D, ""'• .,.,, a. • . 
name it i called . Ireland ha~ crn. plns tcre1 s, nnd ptumbo.rs. ] _______ .._.-_. ., ... , 
5hown a d:sposi tion to e~joy the "Soclcty 1nust.,.P~otect l)'IA\f· Tho i< 
fruits ~r her industry and to share nppren~lce system II) these trndes. at 
her trade ~· i th othe r nntions and auy r:ite, ho.s lJccome n Joke," main· 
to prO\'C to the whole world that \ tnlns Or. f'ulman. who urges that . 
trades' schools " 'ould not on_I)' assist , 
she is 9 so re place in which I C to 8oMng wbnt Is bo.comlug no '1lnrm· 
li\'e, and tha t she is able to gov· lni; economic problem: they wouh' 
<rn herself. She ought to hn\'c olso hcl1> lo solve a Yen · dlf!leult cdu-
thar chrnce wi thout the bullets or cntlonnl problem. Trniles' school• 
the as :issins spoiling the ood re- \vould no to' olvc the abandonment 
. g O! tcchntc:ll school s \\•hh:h o.tt~mpt 
cord ~l rca1y made rn th~ past fe,.1 10 tench the underlylni; prlnclP,l~s of 
montns.--.Guelph Advertiser. nil rorm• or1a-rlll•t:)-'.' • Trd "" ' cT~I 
1 C!Cl!SeS \\0 0 U)d tU:l k C f l (M'>S!! l!l) Q COi" 
GEITING IT OVER bpys betw en the n~es oC 1.4 • ~ 6. 
t I • "' ' ~ 
• " • • 1 • \ - ,, 1·: • ·u ., a:~it,o~ n~t.e.nd,t &e iqo>'l'\{ro1n\ No e- , Dubh u. StOU ll ]as •go .,up ,, t ii a.f.it&•A r\i aAd•l lnd l,,1k dy lo.:11ploy· 
. . . ~ \.• 
sixteen cen rs a pin t 1n the place mrnt a t a r~rnuocratlvc \\'ao;r. an•I 
•Wher,e it is made, but the question ut the !o:ime ~lme bo pertc'ct.ln;;· the ! 
is: Is any or · j 'toil~ 'etfdu\:h ' tc .'~~i:.~ 1and pj'_!ICllce or thei r tr.odes' ' 
get ac h ./f; 1 't' " I I °'b~I lnllt rueUoo. Dr. Pi:tnu n moln· ross 1 c.. • an Ub 1l' !
1 
· i: ' ! h ;itiso u1k
1
s uch " .~mm •;f 
'At, \, L. li \ \ ' ~ ... H~C(:t ~ (; LE '' lll\l. .'Rill , \ll p, ' f<I" a mdntnl, moral nod pb11f 
• 
MEN'S FANCY TOP SHIRTS. 
All new and neat patterns. 
1.45, 1.50, 1.80, 1.90, 2.10, 2.50. 
• 
MEN'S TWEED PANTS. 
· • •8 11 .t:RS. dlsclplloo ot ·11rcalculnblo value !or 
n. .... 1 ...,.._ . ttcores of clly boys. "'ho no,,· secure f "~(:Jl!) ~'C)~ 
'"" ,.~ to Inquire and they beg l l' .workln Q' permi ts to .,n~agc In blind· I 
ttJh,', 1 0 
T'!l '-· a.Hey jobs_, or • Tho ore held In schoo' j 
•tr -" to ntlvfoe and tber-boir- n: . nd~r com~u lslon pur11ulng coJnca 
r.;late· ; J 
n,. be~ '.16 "'!J .~ ~ fc trhlch. they hue Utile or no lnt.e'F""....,._~ 
intntido. . . Ibo mr•. 
"nfJ bl-:· t~ call J1M1r~iaue;,uoa1 ~· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-;;-::.. 
'llai:r ._.,ta 'l'fma~l: ..S·Ull•"' -MC' t1) ~ , -i., I 
BLEA CALICO 
25c,. 28c. and a5c. yrtl. 
WHITE SHIRTINGS. 
22c,. 25c., 27c. & 30c. 
DO METS 
Grey, Plnk and Blu'e. 
26c. yrd. 
: I f, ) 
I " . INFANTS 11 BIBS 
> 
, lOc., 12c., 15c~ 25c:; 30c:-'~ 40\!! ca. •u 
t.:.J~• I;( l I ~ ,,;1:::~ 
\ • t 11 .,! "\-.._I : "' t t!j. 
, ,mF'ANTS' FEEDERS 
1'sc.~ 30e and ·.(Oc, each. 
.:1 O' r i,J. .. •Jtr 
~iiti'li>ED MATS ' I l 
27c. • \, f:.., l( (1~'4 1\ ,.r • t i1 .. ~ ..._ I• 
' : , ,... :' r · . i2~ I ; I~' I~: 1· J~ yrd: 
y, Pink<&1Helio. ~"I • ''Price 39c ~ 60c.• 70C. ·sr>e! eai:ll• 
~ ,,.,:zEPH,YnB '""' ,~ . ... , 11 .o ,., • ., J • 
= .r-J 32c. yrd. ,i•. ·, \ , . ,. ""' ~IAT HOOKS 
f • ,,. ' 
Him die ; ready for use . . 18c. ea. 
. ' FANCY PERCALES 
. . 
' CANVAS MATS 
For Dresses 
32c. yr<!. 
I _ I 9 ·X 36 inJi '. ... : ..• SOC, each mateer :QilJianl : 
APRON CHECKS ca.---: llllhl.O. 7 x 45 inch •. " . . . J .38 each I ''j''l'!°;:'t'. ' ~Sc. and_ 40c. yrd
1 
• I ,. rr"' buu..,i ' tou"""'11~ :!'9c "", 
, ' ·,' • · • eur Blfllard C~,P,loll#p ot 
BI.EA FLEECE CALICO.. ' ·'.'PO.UND TWEEDS .... I elrfQUndland •• Wp#.~' 'dr&..rtq · tti' ; 
, COTTON 1.'WEED '' 1 lt • ctoao. and all tllM II• •aow ta • 
,. _36c.,40c.,~15c-y~d •• ~"'' t'1<> 1 i,.1 57c.yrd. ~. 1Good0aodlar~e .•.. ..• .. 2.101b., l1el>i•>;·•1t ror "tbe ~.._ .. Lut .. - > .... ~ ·, ""' ·~""-· • .,. • .:."':;;i·;:.'",.;,' ;;;'l.;."- -----·..,....1o.-...,.. • r ~ l ® 1 1bl"B 1sem1 .. ftna1 'drew 'reool'I at-F.LEECE CALICO· 11 ~ • Jt . 1a ... ;: a ' , , ® 1 ndaneo and lb- ae "** not . • ' . •rl{}O'fl'ON TWEED . P-OUND FLANNELETI'E ,. . HJlf)OIOl•d ... good;pm• ~·~· t lfrl)' • 
Of bl!Qln On hont I CDC 
tht m .,i 7,,.ay ! 
All inquiries re~ Job 
llllrk, ,\ dvertis!n11: ancf Sul> 
ltriptious houlJ be! addres& 
~ to the Ilusine115 Manaiter 
the ,\1fVfl<'llt,., . ' 
.. 
Henry J. ·Stabv&Co. 
40c,, 4&;., yrd. • . .. , " "" ·" .1 
1 
· . · skinner Ima In a'1t a- f~rm 
. • ' P)et!, c~~ l:l~ck , make fine work ·a· aSc d• 90c lb' d pJax•d a Jlae _, lhnlq•out, 
h l>C., ; an. • <° 
1 vlng a good 11TID• Of brea"• to bta 
·BLAY TWILL SHEETINGS'. 
60, inch wiae . • . . 
99 inch wide .•• • . 
68 inch wide 
70 incr wide 
. . 73c. Yri:i· 
.. 84c. yrd . . 
.. 88c. yrd. 
.. 90c. yrd. 
-\VB1'PE TWILL AND PLAIN 
SHEETING: 
70 inch wide .. • .... 95c. & 1.50· 
80 inch ~ide · . .. .... ' .. 1.10, .1.45 
90 inch wide . . . . . • . ·• . . .1.30 
, . 
.. 
~ WRITE TABLE DAMASK." 
. . 
-2-:-yrds. wide , . . • . , .. 95c. yrd. 
Great value .. 
• Worth double the price. 
t ' . .... 
-r ··, ,v - .11 s irts. • • ,. 11 ~ ,.. , dlt R&bbltto 1bou1 not np to 
z. " 'lhn ~· ~~ l' 73c .. . 
, .~ ... , '.-i ~· , la ust1al rorm, aJao s pl&J9d we11. 
POUND BLUE DENIM t ..... not able lo get the ball• 
' 11'1~~NELETrES 
White and Cream. ' 
28c.~ 30c., 35c. & 4.0c. yrd. 
. -
WOOL-FLANNEL 
· Red . • . . . . 75c., 83c., 95c., 1.10 
,White, Sax .•...... 75c. & 78c. 
BL '¥. TAB~ DAMASK 
, '"" ., .J ;ssc yrd • . 
• ~'Ji~ • • 
TABLE OIL CLOTH 
White and ·fancy. 




1.15 and 1.25 lb. 
POUND SHIRTINGS 
. . ' ' 
70c. ,Jb. 
... 
' . . 
POUND C!:OTl'ON PATCHE8 
' . 
IS.:. 'and 35c. lb. 
Large l~ngths 
\ 
~ . . . . . . . 75e. lb. ' 
nnlng as well .. djd his op-L 
The --ut the nnr. l lood ftln· 
i;oo, Rabbltta aos. • 
Dy thla vlcloey, Skin er wlu out 
Dlvlolon B. and .. m tbe rlallt '" 
ay otr for the ChlUllPjonablp with 
o"'!r. wbo w .. Ylctorl""• ID DIYla-
1 n A. Th• •lclon· wu Jirell lllerlted 
d ho recelttd lb• <:oogr&IDl&UODI 
o the many apectatoni-
•; be cllamptoaablp "'i . dec:ld~ 
1000 P<>111t1, wll'lcb ·11e ' •-
Ill two pme1, th rat ,o( .w.tcb 
I ta1c4 place to-Ills al. I... .\nd 
lch wilt· ~lat or &Gjl up; Ul4 the 
malulng 600 Wiil be pl&l'od to-mor· 
w otgbL Tile pla1er With the lllitl· 
t aunsaterre ot. ~ '"'"-11111"1 ,., 
I be d9Claftd tbe cbilmploD. 
..... ...... ~ __ .. l ..) . 
R PRIClll HDLD ~· D '. 
i; . AJ AUCiTIO . • . 1'~ .~0llf 
NBW TORK,," A~ .-..J'llT ,,_ 
a tbe auallon wldeb ~ 
Id ratrlr ateadr. Uk>.lll 
IOld oil 10 Jel' ·~ 
dropMjl 11' Pit' . ... ~ . 
..... ....., ... ~~=~ 












6irl ~uides' AQ,11a1l{ . 






lers ul Cod1ish~ Codoil anU Other Fishery Produce 
- " ' . ~.. fl:'"' ..... ' l . . ~ . . 
I > i f t( .. " •'. 1 .. • ' I> .a t ,,. • 
::: ; ~ · ~·, : : : ,. · : -r·port Un on. 1 
{'\\. ·fl ·" Ir ..-., . ... 1 
·*'~. .. t 
. I • < 
~ellers In .General -Merchandis~ . . : Genera~::: Importers. Branch Store~ 
35·, Norntero Ontports. · • .. .. ID 
. . . ... 
froprielors o'Wood Worki~g fae!ory 31~ Ofder~ ~Uled ind Prompt 














.. • . . . 
THE ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. N EWFOUN-DLAi-. a} 
' :...--..;_ 




BUY ~OUR 'BOo·rs .t\'l' 11. 
. . ' . 
THE FAMILY SHOE STORE • • 
Youths' Boots 
.. Si;zcs 9 to l 3 . 
r outha' Fine Sewn Boots 
• 
• 
''· ' • ' 1 f 'i 
·0.n.I.v . .. . • . . . ,. . . .•... $2j!p 
" v £"'"' F" . · 'K"d n·• ts "" 
.. ·• .t 9l.l '"" · me l . ,~ • . ., 




·"', ~ ·oullis; Tan 'Boll'ts: .frlC~ .. sa.!15 • : , .,, • 
. .- .... 
., . 
Youths Pegged ·Boots. ' " lien's TPI Lae"'1 11oot<. l'rlcc ~1~ 
- · · • e.,..,.., - - - 1Tllli1fiibl>ir 1r ... - --· - -Only . . . . . . . . . . . ... - ""'..,,, . 
Women's Fine Box Calf. 'Price . . . . . . . . 
-· ,.,.. __ .. -... - .. . ... 
Women's Soft Kid Button. Price . . . . . ... 
~men:s Cf1!\!Fn ~ .lf~'. -~~~s .. , Wbn~.SO(t'J{fd Lad!d BQofs "°·'· .. " .. 
High or Low Hecls . . 
$5.0o 
. . . . $4.20 







Women's Soft Rid Low 
Heels. Prke . .. 
. A 
Boys' Fi!'e All Leather Boots. 
• Price .... , .... · ~ · ... $?.50 
" Boys' Box .Cal{ Boots,:Price $3.70 
Boys''Tnn Boots. Price .. -~~50 
Boys' Pegged .Boots only · $3.00 
All ~e--ebove-ar~ from sizes..t-to-5 
• •• 
GIRLS~ 1300TS • . 
~~ ~ to 2. {' . •;Ii'• 
llUltDl 'ilMiir ' . ~ ,_. ..,ii . 
• 
fllrls' Fl11e Ola~ ·Boot.. Onl1 . . . -~ 
(;Iris' Fine ,Kl( Boots. Onl1 . . . ...... t:r-~ 
(ilrls' llloel lhltl .. BooU. O•IJ', . . . .taAO 
f;lrl>: llrowa Latt<I Boot.. Oaly .•. -~ 
Glrls'. rcned Solid Boob. Onlf •.. -~ 
... - ... 
.\,.. . ~·~ 
. . 
~' ~ -- ' «t ..
, ~~'tn,.f • . . , - . 
. . 
:: • Men'!i.tong RUbbeI's for • ; . . . ; $5.$0 • 
1'1cn's Lo,ng Rubbers ftr. . . . . Si.75 
Men's Long Rubbers for ..... $3.7& 
Boys' Long Rubbers for . . . . . . $3.80 
lJoyS' Long. Rubbc~ for , ..... $3.00 
Youths' Long Rubbers ~or .... $2.70 
Youths' Long RJJbbe.rs for .. ~.50 
Women's Long Rubbers .. $3Ji0 
Girls,, Lang· Rubbel'll .. 
• 
Child's Long Rubbers 
.. . 
b~art;• and eub year thq 
lpolnl more forcible aD4 Tlala year, tor ID1taace • . 0.. t(Mft.....,.,f '.l'OI'~ Includes Unlnnltr Ooll•P. 
SL Mlcbael"a DDd Victoria; 
women 1ladyla1 for their A.it.' 
•• compt1red wllb HI moa. 
T..-o Wom•• 'Ellfhitenc ~ 
Though Fornll'l' llO fu blilt 
man's exc:lut-l•c pandla•. 
Bcleace paued tb11111Sb tb• pfOoW 
ff dcmocrallsalloa tbla :rear. .-. 
two women .,.,re Hlrered to l!l,ter • 
. , 
~ ..• ,,. ~ ........ :; 
choaen arcbltfeture for her , 
aad'lbe other. Miu McGill. frt.i 
lsb )p1ambla, la 1lad)'la1 
onglnccrtng. (;·. 
"D~eh•lor or Comme~cc,'" !'-111.1' flt 
R•"'"· which wlll be 1lnn l\>r U,. 
llnl Ume tbla year. wlll be :ncel~ 
hf ••v<n graduate• and oa• of thtpli 
" WOIJ'A"-Mlao C. A. lllcCGMila ,,, 
. Clio.-. OnL Tbe coune la ·• f'"'9'-
year"1>"" 3Dd "''"""' partleala~ 
oconomtcs and actuarial ecleDee. . 
\\'omen doctors coatlna.t to hlc..-,e 
In numbe~. nnd a1 the preHllt time 
Ibero are oennll'·lll1ff In tralalas 








The Universal Fa 
re's Sealing Bbol\ -record sfv .. catch per steamer n• they 
th4'i!ates or arr ival, t~Cal ilittcb, uum-rrom the sea!Oshery lllr the 
wr" oc steamers, and tho avcragoyearrs. " 
St · n1c.rs Avcra:ge Catch F irs L Arrl\' O.l 
. . . 
19U •' 2SS.719 
.. ' 
JD15 47.004 

































April . 4th. 
~~ "Canaclaw Best Flour 
. . 
19%2 126.031 s 
1923 101,7-":0 8 
T:here Is Utt.Jo or no change In the /slowed down ls u roUow!f =-;., 
scaling altuatlon since last rePorts Neptune .... ,000 
"except that ~teamera report further Eagle · · :?-1,000 
to1ses of panal Tho mesl agcs to band Terrn Nova 16.000 
are as follows: f Sen l l:?,000 
_ > • l Rnnger • 11.000 
.... . ' 
TlllS llO~Nl'li(l . ., Tbetls 9.000 
Viking- Ice tight' isblP 1:immcd , Sagona 6,000 
.V/eathe thick and roggy. Wcntbcrr Vlkl?g SOO 
COJld\tif>ns_srcally ratard_ wor~. On __ 
bo0.r4 n6, 'it6Wed do•in 7ilO;" atUI lilt ., o~.so~ 
pans 200. Proapccl8 fair. . the .ilnnalrf/DS 1'lil\'[!1 
• " __ • Wl'atbtr nnd Ice Reports. corner Brooll, I~ 111 1.1*\ 
ion. BROS. & co. • I CA'l'ALINA- Wlnd Wcot !nlr, no.Ice .-lilt. . 
. (Th.' 8d •) Wind :o; In s ight. I -
, l\eptune- ur Q} - • • : BOl\A VISTA-Cnlm, [Inc. DO Ice lo ll Chi R)'aD .. Ill Ille; 
f;., WMlber thick. position 10 mu.. j i:. '·c B .. 
1,1111 • 0 , ~ 10 d be l!iCcn. ,·lalt tram orner roo-.. 
I . I :m-axealtt:S~'"l 
' 
from ' am 11por t . nc to y; • nr. GRJ:::EXSPOX0-1,,,ti;?l l \Vest \\'Intl 
Pana dis tant ; JOI or 12 l>B na 111 r un- 1 1 1 11 I J u u. -·•to: r nc, ce mo\• ng o . Capt. George ones. ~ ... _. 
nlngh le.le. Exp(Tccht lo 1
1080 
thEcm. 1 ) l\IPPER"S HR.-Calm dull, lco light Port Union to-day, lo Ylalt his bro&her A~ · T et s - urst ny vcn n; -
1 • . . : • to shore. Capt J:uoea Jones of lbe Ualon 1111 P- tbe Orall4 lblQ~e J~.~~ ? 11 :~~.: ~_1 ' 1 ;'.!.~0~5" P:~:~ge . COA HMAl\"S ovi::-south We~t building Company. held oa Balter Koaaa; •!Pt wenl ~ 0 
n to g wind !air. Ice nio.-ln~ oft slowly. !';o , - ratlr .U.Caned. The prosrlmme Ill• pNTIOidl1' Drlm ... ~. 
BOWlll~G UUO . " .. als .tilken at Partridge Poln~ laitlv. Sir Wm. Coaker. who baa been la cladea a aamber of noTel eTeDl8 &nd a ruller or t•o of "rk 'iiiif'llie Jllll, (bi 
!iEJAL COVE- Wh\u West clearing, "town since Snrurday laal, leaves to· dancea ror which eullable prl- wtlll.,. .. jut bolling when Coulahle laampatti. 
Thtu'l!daf Ertnlnir. . I no move In Ice. . day tot Port Union. • be olrered. The Prine•'• Orebestr• Whelan appearecl OD llae -D• &lld "Tiie lllalT 'Cl"" " lllaek Ill tlle ~. 
Engl&-Poaltlon same, !cc tight. HA~!P Dr_;: :-J-N. W. wind, moderare, 
1 
---o I wlll lurnlah the music. . lcaugbl Manh rod·hea4-tt. !>- fOl\!. Alltl IO II th• "Hpa!IT' too~ 
ablp ' Ja.mmed. Men houled 500. Wind mild. lee light. • SHIPPING NUVN.1£' -- . galloa Ila ... the ClllDl!'lae,i: or th• Capt. Biii R7&ll left "Tel'f1" behlllol, 1 I G•r. 
Xortb ·ball East. , Rolnlni;. , I .Hit. DEElP,-Wlnd X,E. rain, lco J J l IAJ . About 7.16 lo.st night. tho Centrnt .,Ork aacl potatoes, nearby "WDS tbe 
1 
To paddle.Jlla owa IX>Dot, -18'7. 2 Coin.,..Ml 
" Ranger-Stowed U.000: . bnl<Lnce ; light _on land. 1 • , ;incl E.1•t End Fire Coaipanles were balance of lho bag, secreted u11der a ' ~- I 1 Sblp"ll Cloclr. 
too 1f lll' 10 bnul •. Ice. t ight •hip Jam-
1
1 COXCHE-Wln\1 West ~! car , !ID lcc, j -'-- 1 eullc~ 1o tho house or ~Ir. Wllllam iree. Lnwlor noticed .the rtre and . • , • : Smllll AllCbOrL 
n1e<1;- .. ·~ ... , uo aeola. • . • ' S.S. llOKDllnd pusacd C&pe nu_coi ~ 'Oawo. Huwe rlllcc." where , a sllgbt:.,.ol lo ln•Ullple. tie found l11e l...ai.1 Nights Bowling Games l J)ofy, ' $•§$•-:;:S~mo.. poshlon : . 2.~00 ST. A!';'l'.i-!O!';Y- Fo11&Y cnlm. T_oo noon rodn)·, dno at 5 P-~ · blnxc was-Jn y<ogrcsi The lire " 'as two men, but did not disturb thenl. •__,.....,.. 8alt•4 from arh0011er "Rollorl J, 
stil l O? lco; lh •c miles uway. • ! th ick. to •• • IC u_ny Ice. No report or - .- . I • .t'• - I i;;iused br Ibo Ignition , ol rbe b•d· 1 Ho went lo the aenre&t phone o.nd l,lHllc ~ .. .l!tu Dale" alld onlered. to ~ l!Old at l'Q. Tut ra · l\on....'.Posrtlon unchanged aonls. · · 6 ! SiMd n.rh·ed at '°' ~ ',ork clotlics ~Y • h'fllCr which was llelog . called llJC volJce. GAELIC lie AuclloD. 
" 'Ind Xorrh Eost. !cc t ight, ship Jnm- j GRIQU ~:T-~lodcrn to "'· ~::. w!nd 2.30 p m. yosrerdny. lenlng New \ork uood to h<at \be be~ (or tl1e child· I Marah contused bis abarc tn _Ibo J . Etnalcy 96 1G3 Ju~ 410 I nted. ~~ I tt> • j 1 <t'""tJ! • • I \'cry r gcy ... µ~ilc l~e . N<>:~~ la: ro-morrow. •rcn. Somo slfghl dnninr;e wa• done robbery. He mertil)' belped Sha!'" G. Jlalley 90 63 ISi 301 ·D K LDEN 
As rar ns can be csrlmatod rrom COOK"S HR.- Modcr:i lc wind ·!oggy. to tho hf dd!ng, but the l!trvlecs •' f "ho was tho actual thief with n re- F. Cnnlwoll 86 US 13S 318 · ,,.,.. • t'~ 
the rcccnr r eports, the catch now Cannot seo rnr. no seals. I s.s-, Spcs a rrived this niornln~ at tboi Dep>rtrp!'IJI were ' scorcely I'll· cord or !our pre,:lous ' coavlctloas R.- Redmond 7~ 117 95 !85 aplt,Glleod · f ~-
. S.30 o clock. The • hip brought lbo quired. Tho l\jl out soundc<I la about galoet blm D. Murphy 113 122 141 3!& __ _ -~ •• 1 .,.. i equnl or 1%000 bnrrols. SO oWI bead Jh•o mlnu\ea. , ' · 0 •rbo Judg~ se111cnced blm to six " U a 
• Kyle's Passengers I Reminder of Tra~edy 01 ililttlc. and 16 horse•. ' , · months, but this o,nly ac rvc<I to ox· 'fotnl• .. .... 1r.6 &93 67• 112~ US.ED 4'.: &'.IA 
J# 
1 
• ., ~ r -- ·1 • • • ~ • I t· - -o---.. ~ . T11e \...:ulf(>s J soctntlQ~ or Lhe ~cw· cite tbO bra,1ado of the accused, ... ""lto -iltt'ii 
he S.S. Kyle', Cnptaln Stev<mson. ' Tho pleco or hatch combing b<!arlng ''Th Q arterly" J loundland Hlghlonde~s Brlpdc nr•1 ro!ured lo bl• sentence as "Only u STAR I We ' have ror ~~~c · ~a Port nux Basques enrly yos- rho rei;!s trr number . nnd Ion'!"&• at e · U S . N b 1,oldln " sale o( wprk , In ~he Pr••· dog watch." Marsh .,..as gl,.ea a 1''. Sullh•an f 88 109 !Of 30\ asecl cars, and will ~ pie.ted 
7 ' ' r. • the 111-latod "President Conk~r," 1 pnng Um Cl b tcrlnn Hnlli.P.la aftornoou In aid I lecture. ' 1... tcavnnagh· ,, ;J08 ·aOS 117 328 quote rric:cs 
,terd4)' morning brlnglng o rorctgn 1 d b h 8 d A 1 • J \\rnlsh 85 1 .. l 1'>'4 340 
. • whose loaa with nil hnnds spo lo sue, ~e or the runda ~t: c ,risa e. arge. Tho Court pointed out II wns his. · • - .,
391 
·1 a~plication. . ,mat~ 1Uld the !ollowlng pnssengera lu n tragedy ror !he ramlllcs or her We lhnnk lho Proprietors o! t . .n•oortm•nt of ;:niter novelties wlll !' flrat olrencc. aad with the hope thaL W. C<!<>nty, t • • l~S tAAf 139 b 
:l!rat ~lan :-A. S. Clnrlte, J . ~~- Todd, brnve crow. wos brought down lrom •l\o.,·loundlnnd Qunrtcrly !or aa ail· ho ot!t red rnr 1'3l• and there wlll nl· he will · mood bis wa>'• o.nd J;O to W. Cullen U2 · 110 I ;)631 1 Cole Aero Eight, new • 
.l'. 8. Repella. T. A. •lloore. H. Mol- Rene\\"S by tho S.S. \\'alker on Tueat!ny Y1fll'ci<i ;COPY ol their sprlDJ l• •uc \\'hlclt RQ llO nn •.:th l~lllo\\ QI work don' Un• worlt, acn~enco was suspended. t ,
06
, I"••- ·• I. I ~e:is~n. re;ttap~: ;;:, ~:·:oor" 
•r. A. Wh1lo, llrat A. Ingraham, S. and la b<! lng sent l'l Port Union. tile is· la e¥ery ii:"''"ct up lo •be bl~h d• r Lte dl~cct lo'.l o! l bO Xcwlocnd· Ching r'ung n chlnQae ~..llor, w•~ Totnls .. ·" . <h:6 62: u • 
and lllra. Foofe. J . McLeod, W. F. , • easel's homo porL This was the only •l8ndard at aed by rormer nnm· l• nd Xnr•' n;; r nd ln<lUstrlnl Aa•odn- arrc11ed laat' night by Consta~Jo , -----,,.--'1
2 
~~e~l~~~er,;_,odel SS. (The rd-
Brown, S. &llfolt. W . Horwood. El. piece ol tho ve1sel that waa round on b<!rs ol this excellent home magazine. lion. 1..a<IY ,\Uar dyco will decloro Chur<!hlll rur lollowlng a domestic 0<1uar1I• '"- C. E. J. "' 
Berab, A. llleadu1. R. H. Cbarll'ln. rhe shore after her loaa althoacb a The openln~ article I• one written rhe· sale opon. a.lonr W•ter Stre<ll and 80 the girl GUARDS ous Big Four)· 
•• .. R D Rv ntltled "The Sham- ~ • c Q I k 0 3 1•0 1•. '·• 3•• ? 0 I d Mod I 90 new n•rlS E. Cbarl1on. E. Glrvuo, 0 . nemet, couple o! clothes bap were alllO · Y n. r. ,an e ' ---'-0--- 1!3 )"S. became too rnmlllnr. Tbe mold· · u c • - "0 . - ver an '" e • • 1·• 
B. i.toar, £. 6aundora, J. Hahl•)",' round oervla11 lo ldentl(J the -sci r<>ck" wblch •Ill be read with .~;~- • , . . . ' en ·~milled ebe1Wna <It a no~vous dis· G. Pc 125 lGI IH 400 I installed. 
D. A. llad.al97. J. T. Kerr, 0. Lar-1 ' • . •ral IDterest. Oth•r articles ~re 1~ .!\'Ir. A. G. Kmg l t>O•ltlon. She was poaalni; Weat on E. Quin 9~ Ill !GS 371 1 Overland Model 4 Tourin.Jl• all 
g, J). Wllll:(, H. Fretlerfclcloa. that had met ber doom. It ... ono LAie B&rron.Bban~h?.essy. K.c.; .o .. Enrolled as Ba~ri tcr ; Water S\.rcc r, near *dolaldo sf, when w:. Th"'lle 116 ~do 114 ~;~ new tyr~. 
of the mill• eTld91!cea or !hit -a "The lndlaD In l"IJI: by His ~•eel· -- I this gallon\ rrom th Plowpry !Gng- B. Mori• ' 162 126 ., - I Overland Model 4 SeJun, inJirsl 
fallt.r loaDcl '"1 Mr. lllartla PIDD97
1
leDCJ' Sir Wm. L. Allardy~, K .c.:t.~:: In the Supreme Court Ibis mornlng1dom look ue the pa~o b<!.blnd her. Re class condition. 
cJiirtaS the Marcia aloas UMi -8t. hJ'rom Crown Colo;~.T~he ot:l~d :ren Mr. A. G. King wn• presented ao "I kept , her step till she reached beyond Total. . . ... 578- 688 G97 1863 lnlerndtional Truck, IVi Inn$. 
117 A. A. Panono, • ' h Tl Bnrrlator and recch•od tho con- 1 Waldgrnve St. when she jn~ped ca•l. ~ -1 ... It. V~- ~ eer1 .. 9 or artlelea on !h~:u. l,•;~ '"1 '0 grntulntlons ~t the l)ench llDd Bnr. r 'JohnllJ'' also turned and as, ,ahe 1pasa- C. E. 1• · \Ve guarantee a square deal on 
'Mr -. 11114 II 1qU1Dg Late Ir Wm. D. RA!I • ·• · 0 ••· · ' ..J:J__., · t · 
1
. cd him be ... Id 'hello.' G T.b• girl rll· J . Mh · 163 , io3 -fO ;:~ the condition or these car . ~ llt a.A. u.rtll'• .urr i.rlal Conference," wit~ lll~ltra!~o~s Another Young Lawver l)Orted to lho nearest polloemon 'l'ho M. Squire!! ltS ' 164 , !~: 356 ~GHTJNG' .. E'S GARAGE. 
..... 'or the Prim• llllnlster. OD. r . •• ' •11 Admitted T :i> r P,\'O ohn•c and caught Ibo now thor L. Bartl~ tt !OS 133 ....... 
WIDter, and Sir Palrrlcr McO;tll, " ., 0 rac ice I oughly o.larmcd Cblnl\tnan and placed J. FarlldaJe IH 114 lt9 aso ne'855 t'ea,•er's Lanr. 
"'\Vllat Oulcllnr; May ) can to cw- ' - him under nrrcsL It took two In· U. Hendenoo 181 156 15~ 491 apl9,SI 
foandlaad" by Lady Allardyce, "Tho Mr. Alex. .l\allY, son or Wm. 0 . D. Kl I~ d c•- IJ I .n ==------------"';@;;.;:..t;~~;;,;;;....:._;... _____________ .,, .. . torpreter is. m ~o nn n4ir e ..,....nc 
'" Jl'trey cross" (poerrrl by Robert Goor Kelly. woa admitted Lo tl1c legal pro-110 unravel tho ~le In the pollco 'l'otals . . . .. • 703 659 66S 20H !ae0cna1a· •ure a11d Letters or Sir lc .. lon as a. Sollellor to-day. Mr. bl J • M 1 b 11 ' , · ~_.. - court t s a. n1. ,uu.go orr s o < t dwanl MorUmer Archibald K.C.M. Kelly a ninny Crle n ,. fab him e,•ory th < !II l , Id t Tho lollowlng IR tho atand!n ~I 
• /1 : ot Loera \Vas su c en" cv enco o · 
ONE GCJRDON PRI~SS 
Siz~ of platen :o x I~, In good condition. 
• Appl; 
UNION PUBLIS~ING CO., LTD., 
Advocate Office: 
o .. c. D ," by bl• daughter. 'EdlJh J . success. . disorderly conduct llDd tined tho ac· the (cant• ut lite flnlah o! the •l•U1 
Archibold. .. I. F. H.-A llle'."or~:· by · cused $S.OO. round: 
I), Carroll. "An 0pl)08lte Na.'!'• by WJ. WANT A sktppe.r man !roai the Wost Cout Felldla.ns 
nev. Gordon Elliott. "Diil' Dav~''" i.· •• atever you . you on ·warer Street la~t night at lu.~o c . JoJ. T. 
·woolly )[an" ' by P. Florence Mlllor. may have b:o readm~ .111d I o'clock was told by the police omcer Dunn ra 
"The Late John IV. l\!cOrath," "Tho using the WANT ADS. ii) 'lO mo•e on ror en111clent reason. In- St. Andrewo 
!'le'wfoundtand Cnrlbon" by Lord flJ"St-class Work and fight atcar! be reru9ed and told Sorge&1ll B. I. S . 
•Morrie, and other arUcle• oa well as • ill trad d 11 Th K. ot C'-
"many aplondld i llluatrallona. Pnt:cs WI get your ~ Stnfrlpteton he whoul relport > m .. '-- o C. L. ll. 
then We are in line fOf it o oer gave t c tnar ner aa OPvvr· l\!allQnlc 
tunlt)·. W'hlch this . morntng he would 
ADVERTISE C\' Tl!P. ----------------- • much prolcr not avail of. Tho, Jutlge Star EVEl\"n(I AllVOCATll g·"' ___ ....,"'-•-~-- , Oaellc 
\ gave him a lpet.uro on how to eon· Guard• 
Suttons Seed~ ·i puet hlm••lt on the streets o! SL Odd!ollowa , 
for Sale or to !et 
Splendid business premises, 
consisting or large shop. com· 
olete with counters, · l1xtures, 
rte., public and private offices 
and '"'O targ.i lroslpronl 
cellars and cold storage 
plant. Next door to Cu$tom 
House. , Cah be used for 
any busine$. 
For terms, etc., apply 
F. A. EOE . ~ · " • John"& and tel him olr with a aoYero • • Fro . ,~ reprimand. · ~ m R Ol7i3 I Seed Mr. R. Cramm P.O. Bcix 11•7. 'Phone 32.i Yeetertlay morning •now DDd rlrt ap9,wod,frl .mpn.tr Jll'e¥alled on lbe Topaalls, bat tut ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~· 
•• u ·New.f oundland Government -R·arlway·I .. · 
. . 
,. ' .. SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE . 
. l . 
.• s. S:-PROSPERO will sail from Dry Dock ~harf 10.3tla.m. '.J'uesday, ~~ri! 
lith, and .will call. at the following ports, taking freight and passeu~ers: .•• 
EY GAULTOIS PUSHTHR()UGH 
S HERMl'l'Af'w8 RICHARD'S HR. 
: 'J PH's· P'ASS JSl..AND FRANCOIS 
MARYSTOWN °HR. BRETON LA DUNE 
BURIN . ENGLISH HR. R~A 
ST. LA WREN CE ST. JACQUES BURGEO 
~E BELLEORAM LA POIIE 
FORTUNE GRAND BANK ROSE BLANCHE 
PORT AUX BASQUES 
- . . 1 
.Freisht will be rectiived at the Doek Shed from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
and on MondaT up to 1 p.m.. · · 
Esta l·su ...... ent ~ ~Econ:s HAHRl!tTER-AT·L.\'f or U,ll.I ~ SUP1'Ell£ COURT. " 
~GB,8BBD, 





la tbo Suprem,e Court tbla morn· 
tag, Mr. Richard Cramm, M.Jl.A,. for 
U. Ver4' di.trlct .... admlllecl a• 
a Bar!ster-at-Law. lfe ·;,.., wormly 
I ~nsrahitated by Ille Chier J,oeuce f'. IDd lllf: .1tllltlee Jlelit. &lld \be MY~ral ~ membera·ol the lepl profea1toa pra-~· C~T, ' ent. . I 
PARSNIP st;Bns. I THE ADVOCATE aleo pola1 In ex· 
Also f h'Ddlnc tc> tire · new Barrlater 1181 
SWBBT ~' AND ii! ~~artl('tll con11Tatnlatlon1 and 11redlct.• 
FLO ......, , ~ for him. &11 emlaent11 111cc-fal WBR .,.,.._ ~ career. Mr. Cramm b .. elread)" won I 
Catalolfue and Prfea OD · " ror blmaelr a Pl'OIDIDIDt plae• 
applieaUon. · . ~ a-rr lh9 pracllalag ta..,..... of New-
~ ~1111'1 aoiuW. 
nfght ' the weather ••-• co lry ~ • 
was calm, with eut wind &nd ~ . .t.Dl'EBTISE ~ THE ~.lJJVOG.l'l"t 
Order b 
\ 
